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THE SCREEN The One and ONLY
WEDNESDAY

ye White's SHIRLEY TEMPLE

mdals" In

N DAVIS "Kiaa and Tell”

After part of the 
joyed the midnight show, j 
■ entertainment, a feast 

beans, onions, pickles, I 
•ied potatoes, corn, peach- 
ies and lemonade was 

After that sleep was 
by every one. Present 
tarty were Bobbie Jacobs, 
yson, Helen Burks, Etta 
leba Price, Mary Lou 
Setty Hamilton, Ernestine 
J the hostess.
)R  DAY
y morning. May 8, 1946, 
lior class was honored 

special service at the 
church. Every year the 
was crowded with mem- 

the senior class, their 
nothers, members of the 
and friends. A. A. Davis 
pastor, gave the sermon 

•ngs had been rendered by 
'ir.
seniors wish to thank 

e who made the service

-stamp* QuartM. Maj Sa—

i. FRASEH PASSES

friends and relatives of 
'. Frazer mourn his pass- 
lich occured in Palestine 
inday. Mr. Fraser had 

failing health for several 
He was the oldest son of 

P. Fraser. Burial took 
1 Palestine Tuesday.
-Mlamp* QaarlH, May te—

) Jeane Vines, daughter 
and Mrs. Eldon Vines o f ; 

ity, who has undergone | 
’ at the hospital here, was 
home Sunday and is doing |

I
-stamp* gaart#*. May M—  I
tnd Mrs. Bates Baulch and : 
eeks old daughter, Polly 
of Brownwood, spent the! 
d with Mrs. Baulch’s par- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc-
i.
-stam p* iiaartrt. May SS—

and Mrs. Joe Da we have 
in Clyde from Austin, to j 

rter their home and other i 
y there. Mr. Da we a re

veteran has employment 
tin.

Mrs. Lela Crawford and son, 
Cecil, of Houston, spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes. 
They were enroute to El Paso 
where Cecil will report back to 
the hospital after a two months 
furlough with his mother. He was 
wounded in Germany and has been 
in the hospital fourteen months. 
His right leg was broken and 
left heel blown off and knee 
fractured. He hopes to be walk
ing without crutches soon. His 
younger brother was killed in ac
tion in Germany.

NEW CAR?

7 / '  / 1\\ \'

NO! NEW 
PAINT JOB!

Bring your Car to our fully 
equipped paint shop for a 
rust stopping paint job.

COMPLETE BODY WORKS 

GLASS INSTALLATIO.N

MOTOR TUNE-UP

At

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Tezas

m iM BLE HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

QUICK CHANGE BATTERY SERVICE 
NEW HI-PRESSURE GREASING EQUIPMENT 

NEW ENCLOSED WASH RACK

C. L. McCIeary
Open 24 Hoars Daily

Across From Courthouse Baird, Texas

D. D. T.
FOR SPRAYING STOCK

Purina Weed Killer
(Spray broad leaf weeds)

We Handle Wood Preserver

CARBOLINEUM
Kills Chicken Mites and Fowl Ticks

Boyd’s Grocery 
& Feed Store

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Ha# 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
nn>dern schools, friendly peo
ple. ai>d healthful climate— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
trot thick.”

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
>ntral West Texas, organiz*?d 
IhTT; ur< a ktiuare miles,
pop. ll.HOO. Rolling prairies, 
and w-Md< d areas of mesquita, 
P 'btouk, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loi.m. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
?s 'ncheR

Our Motto, “ ’T is Neither Birth, Nor W ealih, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That M akes M en Great.’
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JiiyCers Ueaulj 
M rs t Tonisht

“ Forty wolves in ladies’ cloth
ing” will be the grand feature 
at the Men’s Beauty Show to
night at the high school auditor
ium. The curUin will go up at 
the stroke of 8 p. m., and local 
men will parade across the stage 
for appropriate prizes. Pretty 
ankles, pretty busts, pretty bad, 
the men will model ladies cloth
ing in one of the funniest pro
grams ever presented in Baird. 
The show has attracted wide in
terest and the auditorium will 
be packed.

A barber shop quartet and 
acrobatic stunts will ^  added at
tractions. Andrew Stone, manager 
of the Plaza Theatre, will be 
manager of the show. Mr. Stone 
sUtes that Baird men. large, 
small, thin and fat participate in 
the contest to see which will 
claim the popular vote and bring 
the most laughs from the audi
ence.

Admission will be 50 cents and 
28 cents. Proceeds will go to 
the Baird Junior Chamhipr of 
Commerce and will be used .for 
civic projects in this city. See 
the list of men who will take 
part printed in their advertise
ment elsewher* in this issue.

Final arrangements were made 
for the show at the school lunch 
room last Friday evening when 
the JayCees treated their ladies 
to ice cream and cake served 
by the home economic# girls.—Wf nip* Mar is—
PRESBYTERIANS HONOR 
MOTHERS

At the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, special tribute was paid 
to mothers o f the congregation 
who have reached the age of 
three score and ten. White cor
sages were presented to ten 
mothers.

— stamp* QaaitH. May >•—

C. S. Boyles of Sweetwater 
was taking in the town in Baird 
last Saturday. Mr. Boyles was in 
the saddlery business here 62 
years ago. He related a number 
of interesting events that hap
pened in and around Baird that 
would make a good after-dinner 
speech. He told o f how the young 
people would give dinners and 
dances here, a dollar for the 
dinner and a dollar for the dance 
per couple. Some of the old tim
ers thought the younger genera
tion were becoming spendthrifts 
when it took two dollars nor 
couple to have a good time. We 
wondar what they would say 
about some of the parties our 
young folks have these days. Mr. 
Boyles was here for 29 years 
and returns now and then to re
new old acquaintences.

MacArthur Writes 
To Mrs. Walla

ry faithfully 
MACARTHUR

Mrs. Melba Walls received the 
following letter from General 
Douglas MacArthur this week to 
express his personal regrets over 
the loss of her son, Second Lieu
tenant Robert W'alls;

! A. P. O. 600,
April 30, 1946

Mrs. Melba Walls,
Post Office Box 1103 
Baird, Texas 
Dear Mrs. Walls:

We have lost a gallant comrade 
in arms in the death of your son. 
Second Lieutenant Robert Walls, 
and I extend my sincere sym
pathy in your bereavement.

Hig service under my command 
in the Pacific was characterized 
by his complete loyalty to our 
country. In giving his life in this 
crusade for liberty, his name 
takes its place on the roll of our 
Nation’s honored dead 

Ver
DOUGLAS

—stamp* gsartet. .May f —

GIVE TO EULA CEMETERY 
FUND

Anyone having friends or re
latives buried in the Eula ceme
tery who wishes to contribute to 
the upkeep fund are asked to 
send their donations to I.«e Smith, 
Clyde, Route one. A new fence 
across the front is one of the 
present projects.

■ "Stamp* Ouartrt. May M —

MORGAN’S STORE SHOWS 
NEW REFRIGERATOR

A new Norge Rollator Refriger
ator is on display at Morgan’s 
Food Store this week, the first
Norge to be placed on their floor 
since George Morgan obtained 
the dealership a few months ago. 
Mr. Morgan states that he will 
handle a number of nationally
known appliances.

—stamps QuaJtH. May >•—

THE DELPHIAN CLUB 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. W. P. Brightwell was
hostess to the Delphian Club
Tuesday at 4 p. m. in a social 
meeting with former members as 
their gue.sts. Mrs. Brightwell was 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Bob 
Norrell and Mrs. C. B. Snyder. 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton presided over 
the register. Mrs. R. L. Alexand
er reviewed the book "Friendly 
I^rsuasion” by Jessalyn West. 
Harold Wristen played during the 
tea hour. Mrs. Carroll McGowen 
invited the guests to the living 
room where punch, sandwiches, 
cakes and candy were serveil 
from a lace laid table in a 
beautiful arrangement. Mrs. C. 
B. Snyder of Moran was the out 
of town guest.

—i*t*mp* qitailrt. May SS—

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sikes, 
Clyde, Rt. 2, spent Sunday in 
Merkel witih Mrs. Sikes’ mother, 
Mrs. N. E. Wood.

—stamp* Qaartrt. May SS—

Mrs. La Vesta Cargal and Mrs. 
D. L. Carman were visitors in 

) Roscoe, Sunday.

T O  PUBLISH PiaURES 
O F  L O C A L  CHILDREN

Pictures of the children of this city and surrounding com
munity are to be printed in this Mper as a special tribute to 
our young citizens. Tomorrow tM responsibility of guiding 
the deetinies of the world will be placed upon their shoulders. 
All are invited and urged to participate in this featured event. 
Among our children are those destined to fame and fortune, so 
let’s not omit any of them I

Every parent should cooperate to make this a colorful and 
inspiring exhibit. You can cut out and keep these picture# of 
every youngster in the community. They wul alweyt be treas
ured keepsakes and cherished memory records that could not 
be acqali^ In any other way.

You are all guests of oora, and all photographs will bt takaa 
frse of charge.

We have made arrangements with the Wolts Studios* 
nstionally known portrait photographera, to come and taka the 
pictures right hers in town. You do not have to srdtr photo-

Esphs, subscribe to, or be s subscriber to this nswspaper. to 
ve your pictures taksn and run In this fsstured event. All 
that is necessary Is that the children be brought by their parents 

to the photographer on the date and at the locaBon mentioned 
below Proofs of all poses will be submitted to the parents, and 
ruts of approved poses will bt prepared, identified, written up, 
and prinUKl in this paper.

The Studio will also take pictures of adults and family groups, 
and submit proofs without charge, but these pictures irill not 
be published in the paper.

If photographs arc wanted for yourself it will be necessary 
to arrange for them direct with the Studio when proofs are 
submitted for examination because they cannot be obtained 
through this paper.

Remember, all children must be accompanied by parents or 
guardians.

HERB IS THE TIME AND PLACE TO HAVE YOUR PIC* 
TURK TAKEN FREE OP CHARGE.

T«DiittiB llaum 
Dies o! Injuries

Tommy Baum, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baum of 
Cross Plains, died May 9 after 
he was thrown from his Shet
land pony and was dragged sever
al blocks through the residential 
district. The child was taken 
to the office of a local physician, 
but died shortly after arrival 
there.

Tommy was the only son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Baum, widly-known 
residents of that community. 
Baum is cashier of the Citizen’s 
National bank of Cross Plains. 
.Mrs. Baum is the former Zora 
Mae Webb.

Funeral was held Friday at 5 
at the Methodist Church, with 
Rev. D. L. Barnes, pastor, offici
ating.

Besides his parents, the boy is 
survived by the paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. NV. 
Webb, well known ranchers who 
live near Cross Plains; and 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Baum of Cross Plains. 
Both families have been residents 
of this county for the past 50 
years.

—stamp* QaartH, May >•—

ORDER FOR PINEAPPLES
The Home Demonstration Club 

Women are making an order for 
sugar loaf pineapple. The pine
apple will average 5 lbs and will 
cost $4.50 per dozen. If you want 
some, place your order with the 
person nearest you by May 25th. 
Place your order immediately. We 
hope to have the pineapple soon 
after June 1st.

Mrs. Pearl Roach— Rt. 2, Mo
ran (Hart Club); Mrs. J. A. Sikes 
— St. Rt., Baird (Bayou Club); 
Mrs. Earl Jobe—Putnam; .Mrs. 
F'rank Monroe— Rt. 2, Clyde 
(Clyde Club); Mrs. Mallie John
son—Oplin; Mrs. Charles Coats—

; Cottonwood (Turkey Creek Club); 
■Mrs. N. H. Stephenson—Rt. 1., 
Cly.le (Eula Club; Mrs. H. E. 
Baldridge— Kt. 2, Clyde (Dudley 
Club); Mrs. Jim Yarbrough— Rt. 
2, Moran (Union Club); Mrs. 

*Jim Barr—Cmsn Plains; Sirs. C. 
B. Collins— Rt. 1, Clyde (Enter
prise Club); Mrs. Heman Betcher 

:— Baird.
LORETA ALLEN 

C.o H. D. Agent
—Nlamp* Uuartrt. M»y Sp—

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The Assessors have had dif- 

' ficulty this yeAr in finding people 
' at home, therefore some property 
renditions may have l>een skip
ped. We will accept signed rendi
tions in the office through the 

j time of Equalization Board meet
ing. Property not rendered will 
be place on the unrendered roll 

I in the name of last known own
ers. It will be to your advantage 
to see that yours is rendered and 
your homestead oath signed, 
especially if you have recently 
purchased property. Much of our 
unrendered roll is propety which 
has been sold and which the new 
owner has failed to render.

MRS. T. WL BRISCOE
Tax Assessor-Collector
— M*mp* Qtiartrt. Msjr IS—

ROBERT WALKER WIN NEW 
LAUGHS IN “ WHAT NEXT,
CPL. h a r ( ;r o v e ? "

Robert Walker revives the in
fectious warmth and humor of 
his celebrated “ Private Hargrove’’ 
characterization in  M - CJ - M’ s 

I sequel to the popular GI adven- 
I tures, “ W’hat Next, Coporal Har- 
I grove?” which opens Sunday and 
Monday on the Plaza screen.

Reunited with his buddy of the 
earlier film, the racketeering Pvt. 
Mulvehi'l, the two pals again 
bring on the wrath of their top 
sergeant as they go on a ram
page of riotous adventures and 
blunders in France.

Hargrove’s advancement i n 
rank has not lessened his agility 
and talent for getting into 
trouble. His proclivity for taking 
short cuts inevitably brings his 
squad to the wrong place at the 
wrong time. He bwomes a hero 
to a liberated French village to 
the embarrassment of the Allied 
occupation authorities. At the 
same time he becomes a hero to 
the mayor’s daughter to his own 
embarrassment. He is captured 
by a Nazi patrol and only turns 
the tables on them by a fluke. 
He permits his avaricious psl, 
Mulvehill, to involve him in the 
swindle of a cache of ‘ valuable 
watches buried in a Paris cellar, 
and he eventually lands in the 
guard house.

But through It all he remains 
the ever-ingratiating, anxious-to 
pinnae, blundering GI.

It is hard to imagine anvone 
except Robert Walker in the tHle 
role of these GI comedies. He 
gives a freshness, honest humor 
and validity to the role that 
makes it a» once bcMevable and 
hilarious. Keenan Wvnn again 
comes in for the maior norti^n 
of the laughs as the Private wiio 
can't resist a racket, while Chilli 
Wills as the weatherbeaten top 
sergeant and Jean Porter as the 
amorous French girl are splendid 
^oiU for the rambunctious GI 
buddies.

Wednesday Club 
I Entertains
I ------------
I On Wednesday evening, May 8 
the Wednesday Club was ho..t to 
the Corinne Blackburn and Del
phian Clubs in the l>eautiful coun
try home of Mrs. Ace Hickman.

In the absence of the presi
dent the vice-president, Mrs. W. 
A. Fetterly, presided in her usual 
charming manner. After wel
coming members and guests, she 
presented Mrs. I.A*e Ivey, in 
charge of the following program 
which was presented with much 
talent and poise and was so well 
enjoyed by all.

The entertaining rooms were 
profuse with vases and baskets 
of spring flowers.

During a social hour a dainty 
iced course was served. Plate 
favors were dainty corsages of 
colorful flowers.

The next meeting is with Mrs. 
Bessie Short on May 22.

The following program was 
rendereil: A Travelogue of Rivers 
in Poetry and Music, very enter
tainingly arrangid by Mrs. Ivey. 
Narrator— Mrs. Lee Ivey; The 
Missouri Waltz, (Piano) .Mrs. .S'. 
M. George; The Beautiful Ohio 
Waltz, (voical)—Mrs. O. G. 
South; Song of the Chattahoo
chee, (Poem)— Mrs. Bessie Short; 
Way Down Upon the Swanee 
River, (Chorus) — Junior-Senior 
Octette; I.azy River, (Piano)— 
Harold Wristen; B a r c a r o l l e ,  

MViolins and Piano)—Jack Hunt- 
ler, Jimmie Mobley, Mrs. V. E. 
Hill; The Volga Boatsong, 
(Piano)— Mrs. Hill and Miss 
Hickman; Where the River Shan
non Flows, (Voical)— Kenneth 
Geogro; The Beautiful Blue Dan
ube, (Violin and Piano)— Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. George; Flow Gent
ly, Sweet Afton, (Vocal) — 
Mrs. South; Finlandia, (Piano) — 
Mr. Wristen; Down by the River
side, (Chorus) — Junior-Senior 
Octette; Deep River, On Jonian’s 
Stormy Bunks I Stand, — Kenneth 
George.

Members and guests attending:
Myrtle Edward Sue Edwards. 

Mamie Laveme Chatham. Delia 
Mae Thompson. I’olly Settle, .lo 
Bess Miller, Carol Ivey, Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, .Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Mrs. W. 
A. Fetterly, Mrs. R. L Alexander. 

I Mrs I>. F. Short, Mrs. Ernest 
Hill, Mrs. Rup«Tt Jackson. Mrs. 
(^laf Smith, Mrs. Sam Gilliland, 
Mrs. Clyde Mhlte, .Mrs. O C. 
Rouse, Mrs. Le?h Miller, Mrs. 
Nathan A. Waldrop, Mrs. Hulan 
Barr, Mrs. Madge Scott. Mrs, 
Terrell Williams, Geneva Jo Gib
son, Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Jr., Mrs. 
W. W. Ixifland, Mrs. Eddie 
Koneznk, Mrs R. R. Ray, Mrs. 
Tom West. Mrs. Ila Meador, Mrs. 
Bob Norrell, Mrs. N. M. George, 
Kenneth .M. Geoge, Harold Wrist
en. Jimmy Mob'ey, Mrs. V E. 
Hill, Mrs. CarroM SicGowen. Mrs. 
M. U Stubblefield. Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell. Mrs. T. P. Bearden, 
Mrs R. H. Campbell. Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn, Hazel Reynolds, Bur
ma W'arren, Viva Tucker, Wal- 

•dine Briscoe, I.,oreta Allen. Isa- 
dore Grimes, and Jack Hunter.

— stamp* quartet, May >e—

STAMPS QUARTET CO.MING 
TO BAIRD

Stamps all star quartet will 
sing in Baird at the high school 
auditorium Monday night. May 
20, beginning at 8 o’clock. These 
famous singers are being brought 
to Baird bv the American Legion 
Post 82. The Legion will take 
40 percent of advance receipts or 
20 percent at the door. Tickets 
may be obtained from any I,eg- 
ioneer. Holmes Drug .Store. City 
Pharmacy, B. H. Freeland or 
Jack Mitchell, Admission of .50c 
and 25c will he charged. Everyone 
is invited to attend this excep
tionally entertaining program.

—stamp* QuartH. May t9—

MUSir WEEK OBSERVED 
IN BAIRD

In observance of National 
Music Week, Mav 5-12, three 
programs were offered in Baird 
On Tuesday night Mrs. V. E. 
Hill presented her niano and 
violin pupils in recital. Wedn*»s- 
dav night the Wednesday Club 
entertained members ot other 
.Studv Cbib with “ Travelogue of 
Rivers in Music and Poofrv”  
featuring local musicians. Friday 
morning at the Baird Grammar 
School a number of nupils of 
Mrs. Hill gave a varied program 
of music.

I —stamp* QuaitH. May le—

Tz^ri’ MSEH CEMETERY 
I Cl FAN-UP
I Thursday. Mav .10th. will he 
' clean-up day st the Tecumseh 
Cemetery. All interested per
sons are invited to come and stay 
all day.

—stamp* quart**. May S»—

Mr. snd Mrs R. H. Izard re
turned to Baird Monday from s 
trip to Sweetwater and Carlsbad 

I Cavern. The'*- ar*> living «t pre
sent with Mr. Izard’s father, J. 
P. Izard, who is an employee of 
the T. A P. here.

I —stamp* QnartH, May te

I M’S* roilee" Wo’-k. s student 
at Southern Methodist Universitv 
Dallas, is spending the weeV''nl 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill W’ork.

— Mamp* Qaartet. May t#—

' Spencer Carver. Jr., who is 
attending SMU Dallas, is spend
ing the weekend here with h»« 

.wife. He is a law student at the 
'university.

I'iiiliihan ljuola

Callahan county’s quota for the 
National American Endowment 
Fund drive has been set at $43(5.- 
00, announced B. H. Freeland, 
lounty chairman, this week. 
Judge I'reeland stated that the 
drive would be carried on in this 
county through the various or
ganizations and not by private 
solicitation as has been done in 
the past. “ It should not be dif
ficult to raise our quota,”  he said, 
“ because Callahan county people 
have -ilways given their share in 
all national drives for needed 
funds.”

The drive will begin May 20th 
and an effort will be made to 
complete it in ten days. Those 
who will contribute may contact 
their club or the chairman in 
their community. Donations may 
be deducted from income tax, .Mr. 
Freeland stated. Ralph Ashlock 
has been appointed drive chair
man in Baird and Frank Cross 
is chairman of the drive in 
O oss Plains. Mr̂ .̂ Fred Heyser 
is county chairman of women’s 
organizations. Contributions by 
check may be mailed to any chair
man.

General Dwight D. Isenhower 
said, "The first is to preserve in 
peace what our fighting men 
and women won in two world 
wars—freedom,

“ The second is to do every
thing possible to ensure world 
peace.

“ Our objectives can l»e won by 
educating our children-—and re
educating ourselves— in the full 
understanding of the American 
form of government. That is 
our bulwark against all subver
sive forces. It is our duty to 
our neighbor in the world com
munity to set an example, and 
help them find a way out of the 
confusion and bitterness which 
could lead to utter devastation.

The American Endowment 
Fund’s $4.50,000 campaign in Tex
as. the first state in the country 
to undertake the drive. wTl open 
May 20. by proclamation of Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson. Gov
ernor Stevenson is honorary 
chairman. President Truman is 
the national chairman.

—Slwnp* q«M*rt*«. .May Se—

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS 
GIVE TEA

Officers of the Callahan Chapter 
No. 242. Oriler of Eastern Star, 
will give a tea in honor of the 
out-going Worthy Matron, Shelha 
Hollingshead and Worthy Patron. 
W. A. Fetterly, Tuesday evening. 
May 21, eight o’clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice 
Jones. All members are inivited 
to attend.

—stamp* tmartH. May

BURK LOW REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burklow of 

Midway community were honored 
Sunday, “ Mother’s Day.”  which 
was also Mr. Burklow’s 69th 
birthday, by all their children 
being at home.

Those present were t h e i r  
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, O, I>*wi8 and children. 
Ray. Nelds, Don, and Gay of 
Divide; Mrs. F. I... Elam and son. 
Junior HoLowell. and grand
daughter, Bobby Gay Hur^t. of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. T m 
Hungerpool and Jane of Clyde; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. .Tarkson and 
sons, Glynn and C. L„ and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aswell Walker of Abi
lene, their son, Mr. and Mrs 
Ewing Burklow, and son’s J. P. 
and Gordon, of Abilene; two 
granddaughters, Mr, and Mr-. 
Homer Horendt of Abilene; and 
Miss Doris Hollowell of Midland; 
Mr. Burklow’s sister, Mrs, Ida 
Gidean of Sweetwater. A son-in- 
law, F. L. Elam of Sweetwater 
and a grandson. Pfc. Leon Burk
low, w'ith the army in Korea 
were unable to be present. Sever
al friends called in the afternoon

—stamp* qMrtrt. May te—

LIVESTOCK MEN SUPPLY 
BEEF CALVES FOR 4-H

4-H Club boys In two sections 
of the county have beef calves 
well started for an annual fall 
livestock show. Dan McClure 
and Johnny McKee of the Eula 
community each have a calf from 
I^armar Henry’s herd. R. G. 
Farmer of Eula has two calves, 
on Angus, that he bought from 
A. E. Young and a Hereford from 
Clarence Gay. David Clinton, Put
nam, has two Hereford calves, 
one he bought from his father 
and one from Lamar Henry. Jim
mie and Jack Simmons of Put
nam each have a Polled Here-

I ford from Fry and Son herd.
^Jammie and Patsy Fry each have 
a Polled Hereford, from M. E. 
Fry and Son, Putnam.

All these Club members have 
well selected beef calves and by 
January of next year these ani
mals should be ready for show 
and sale.

J. C. SHOCKEY
Co. Agri. Agent

Star to Publish 
Baby Pictures

The Star wants a picture of 
every baby girl or boy in this 
trade territory to it can have a 
cut made and the picture publish
ed in this paper. To be certain 
that we receive a late picture 
and a good one, that will portray 
your baby just as it is now, we 
have made arrangemenU with the 
v\ oltz .Studios ol D«'s Moines, to 
come to the Star office on Mon
day and Tuesday, May 27-28, and 
take these pictures free of 
cnarge.

The studio will be set up in 
the .star and o|»en to take these 
pictures from 10 a. m, until 6 p. 
m. On this date a representative 
of the above mentioned studio will 
be here with all the necessary 
studio equipment, ready for tak
ing pictures of the youngsters. 
There are no strings to the offer. 
You don’t have to be a subscrilier 
to the Star and it is not compul
sory that you buy any pictures 
of your baby after they are tak
en.

We just want the pictures tak
en of all the young-^ters that 
we can g-t, and the more the 
better. Parents of the children 
will given the opportunity to 
buy pictures if they wish it is 
entirely up to them.

So fathers and mothers of 
Baird and surrounding communi
ties should remember the date 
and place. Monday and Tuesday, 
May 27-28. at the Baird Star 
office. Bring your child in and 
hs’ < V’ is or her picture taken.

You’ll be mighty glad after
wards if you did and mighty 
!.orry if vou didn’t. For where is 
there a father or a mother of a 
little tike who wouldn’t be proud 
to see his or her picture in the 
Star.

Ther” is no age limit, how
ever all children must be accom
panied by their parent.

—stamp* qaartrt. Hay SS—

GI BILL OF RIGHTS 
GOES INTO ACTION

Ex-Servicemen in 159 Texas 
counties have obtained $19,927,- 
iHi in loans guaranteed bv the 
Veterans Administration DaUas 
loan guarantee office in the past 
16 months, of which per cent 
■has gone into ctmtruction or 
purchase of new home, the VA 
announced today. Most borrowers 
are building new homes instead 
• ■f buying exi.-ting property.

Home loans approved totalled 
4.4.36. There were 795 guan ntees 
made by the V.A for the purchase 
of a business and only 3^6 for 
farms.

The segregate of home loans 
was fl6.919.H60; hus.ness lonns, 
$2.244,.'l50. and farms. $762,970.

The Veterans Administration 
reported an upswing in applica- 
tioins by hanks, bui’ding and 
loan companies and other lend
ing instutions for ex-servicemen 
who want to buy a g'dng busi
ness or start a new firm. The 
farm situation. however. was 
described as stagnant. This is 
due, the Veterans Adminisstra- 
tion r.aid, to trouble GI’s are 
experiencing in finding land that 
can be boueht at the apnrsise’ *'- 
figure. Considerable difficulty 
in g<‘tting loans on farm property 
has been encountered.

Covered by the report is the 
.54-countv area in North Texas to 
be served by the Dallas Rog'onsl 
oftifp in ai' phasos of service
men's benefits; 81 West an i 
Northwest Texas counties wh ĉh 
will ''e i»> the I ’ ibbock region,
and 24 Central Texas counties 
constituting the Waco reeion

It was empbasired by the Vete
rans Administration th»t tb«» 
government agency itself does 
not lend money. The VA poin’ ed 
out that after a veteran has 
located the pronertv he desires 
to buy. he should contact a lerd- 
o” of his choice and carrx* with 
him his original discarge or sep«r.
t’on nanec* (f (('#> I'^ndor is e-'M-
ing to make the loan, he has 
tHp annraisal ma t̂e and processes 
aB peners the Veteams Admin
istration. When the loan repo*^ 
or application is anproved. the 
3’eterao* Administration notifies 
the lending agency and i«sue- a 
loan guaranty certificate. *n 
praisal fees on all reel es*a(e 
loans are usually about $20 to 
125.

The government will guarantee 
a loan up to a maximum o  ̂ 50 
per cent or $4,000 on real e«*̂ ete 
transactions, and a top of *2.000 
for business or farm equipment 
such as trucks, tractors or live- 

I stock. ____
—stamp* QaaHet. May M—

Mr an'l Mr*. .T. P. Trsrd left 
Tues'lsv for Girard to visit Mrs. 
Izard’s brother and sistpr-in-i"n'. 
My and Mr* E. A. Brn*n. Thoy 
plan to arrive home Mav 19.

I —stamp* qaarlet. May SO—

I Mrs. Gore Gsmble vi«ited her 
sons and daughters-in.l«w. '»»• 
and Mrs. Homer Gamble and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Gamble, in Ab(. 
lone Thursdsv of last week. 
Homer and Mason are attending 
A. C. C.

—stamp* qaartet. May SO—

Mr *nd Mrs. Granvel L. Pierce 
of Abilene •nent wpel̂ pnd <«
Baird enioyfng “Mothers tv**." 
visiting In the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Pierce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Gibson.

Clnl) llrnibrrs 
llrad) for l*ii nir

Members who attended the Cal
lahan County Club’s luncheon 
Wednesday reflected enthusiasm 
in plans for the annual ladies’ 
picnic to be held at the Ace 
Hickman lake next Wednesday 
at 6:30 p. m. The committee 
composed of B. H. Freeland. Bob 
Norrell and Roland Dunwody 
have the situation well in hand, 
and all things are ready for the 
big affair. Mr. Hickman announc
ed that his lake would be open 
to club members w’ho want to 
catch fish for the picnic. All 
fish are to be placed in the freez
ing unit at the Freeland home.
A cook has been secured and 
there will be nothing for the 
ladies to do hut attend this an
nual picnic given in their honor. 
It was also announced that if 
th»* fi*«h did not bite, chi> kens 
would take their place on the 
menu.

Harold Wristen favored the 
club with a piano selection dur
ing the social hour.

Nathan Waldrop and S. S, 
Nichols were appointed to serve 
as the program committee for 
June.

In discussing the sp^msorship 
of the Baird Boy Scout Troop, 
W. W. Lofland asked for men 
to assist in transporting the 
troop to the summer esmp near 
Buffalo Gap next Friday. Ralph 
Ashlock and Earl Johnson were 
elected as a committee to attend 
to the matter. An effort will lie 
made to obtain the services of sn 
official Scoutmaster to work with 
the Baird troop. A great deal 
of intert-;5t is being taken in the 
Scouts and more superx'ision is 
needed.

Among those who registered 
at the luncheon, which was held 
in the basement of the First 
• M e th o d is t  r  h u r c h, w r e 
W. D. B o y d t u n. G le n  
** 'd . t>,)v Gilb’x’ath. Harold
Ray. Marvin Hunter. R e v. 
R. H. ramnl»ell. RoUnd Dundowy, 
J. A. Brashear. Nathan A. Wal
drop. Ace Hickman. Dr. M. L. 
Stubblefield, l.eslie Bryant, B. L. 
Russell, Sr., Bo)i Norrell. Calvin 
I . King of Putnam. B. M. Jobe, 
W. B. Swim. W. W. Lofland. I). 
J. Anderson, T P. I.ewis. Ray
mond Young. W. B. Jones, B 1.. 
Russell, Jr.. B. L. Boydstun. Rod 
Kelton, S. S. Nichol*, L. I— 
Blackburn, Ralph Ashlock. Earl 
Johnson, Clifton Hord, C. W. 
Sutphen.

—stamp* q«art*t, Ma> te—

GOSPEL MEETING TO BE 
HELD IN JUNE

Evangelist Thomas McDonald 
of Rotan. Texas, w-ill conduct a 
Gospel Meeting at the Chur h of 
Christ in Baird from June 2 
to 1.3. insU’sive. Brother Mc- 
 ̂Donald is well known to the 
people of this community having 
preached here before, tie is a 
learned Gospel minister and an 
able speaker. The June meet
ing promises to attract people 
from all precincts of the county 
who will attend to hear the Gos
pel preaching and to take part 
in the congregational singing.

—auunp* q«art*t. May

Ben louis Russell, veteran of 
the Pacific war. who has bci n 
at the hospital in Norman, Okla
homa. since returning from ov  r- 
seas is expected to be at home 
today.

—>tamp* qaartrt. May Se—

THE PRE'iSURE COOKER 
SAUCE PAN

With pressure cooker sauce 
pans coming to the market, 
housewives mav find it hard to 
decide what type to buy. Ijoreta 
Allen, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, offers the following 
suggestions;

The advantages of cooking 
with ste*m ar® we’l known, says 
Miss Allen. It s»ves fuel, and 
meat and vegetables cooked un
der steam pressure can be c<wk- 
ed In about one fourth the t'me 
it takes to cook them by other 
methods.

In buying a pressure sauce pan 
ease of operation is a primary 
consideration. It depends largely 
upon the seal—on the way the 
cover is closed so that it’s steam- 
tight.

In one type of nan on the 
market, the flexable lid is sealed 
with a spring. In another type a 
flexible hand is used to clamp 
the lid to the pan. A third seal 
is a bayonet type of lock. For 

' sealing this type the handles 
mu*t be brought into parallel 
position and locked with a alight 
turn.

Miss Allen says that either 
alii’ ôiTumi O’- stainless steel is 
satisfactory for a pressure sauce 
pan. Anv con«trurtion that makes 
the sauce pan hard should be 
svoidpf) there’s a rubber
gasket, it should be resistant to
cooking oils and fats.

If a utensil in which an entire 
dinner  ̂ can be cooked at once 
i* desired, a four-quart cooker 
will he adequate for the average 
family of four. If it will he n*ed 
for meats alone or vegetables 
alone. • three-quart or smaller
site will do.

I LORETA ALLEN
C.o H. D. Agent

I



Putnam Piitteringa
IVrlinfnt Tuinttrs l*urp«*«u‘ l> I’re- 

pured to I u-sa* and i ’erpU-» 
IVople.

Ity Ml » La \ Ruthcit. rd

W. S. Jobo, Jr ap-nt tha \vtt‘k- 
end visitinjf \Mth hi:- I'arfiit:,, 
Mr. and M̂ -:. M -i. J^h-, Sr. 

Kiiint-th ■Juskin- ar I 1-uujflus
lly w»

in ^ tn a m  Satur«lay afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Il- ys r, Mr». \N. G. 

Cunninirham and Mr-̂ , Howard 
Farmer spent the weekend in 
iVnton vrsitinjf with Mrs. Hev- 
aer’s dauijrhter. Miss H'‘Hy uay-- 
Lydia

Lee Rutherford of Fort Worth 
visited Sunday in th- home of hi« 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. t .  
Rutherford.

Huf>ert Buchanan of ballas 
apent the weekend visitinjf among 
friends m the Putnam communi-
*y-Mis? TassU; Jackson returned 
to Putnam one day the past 
week after visiting for six weeks 
with relatives in California.

Fr\o Hi: rlif of IL n Im. Tex:;r 
T"̂ : =rr:‘d S -u r  i y af'= t v nitiiip 
with f.o mu: r. Mi^. Tom Hum
lin.

Gloria . trii-kland of i'r.vi'i 
Plains visu= d with friend in 
Put" 111 ov-r the weekend.

Kdith I'enn. of Brownwood 
visiteil with friends and r* lutiv; - 
over the w; -kend.

Mr. and Mrs. Owfii Cook and 
family of Abil-Tie was visiting 
Sunday with Mr. Cook’;-, parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs, .M. H. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Hood of 
Colorado City pent Saturday
and Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wood
and .Mr. and Mrs. .\rmo Rog 
genstein.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Sprawls of 
Fort M’orth spent the weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Jobe and Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Sprawls.

Tom McIntosh of Clyde spent 
one day the past week visiting 
with Lon McIntosh and Elmer.

Sirs. Helen Shaw of F'ort 
Morth was a overnight guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

H-ym.-r Wednesday night.
The Lulu ■; of the Luio heon are 

i=:till tryiiuig to find the owners 
of everal artiuLs left there 
“ Hoiiueotiiing" day.

Buster Kobereon L’ft Sunday 
for I'aliforniu wh«‘re he will be 
re-asnigned to a ^hip in the navy. 
Hu: ter spent his leave with his 
parent.s, .Mr. and Mi%. Herman 
K(>U*rson.

The people of Putnam was both 
shocked and saddened last Tues
day to learn of the accidental  ̂
death of J. P. Strickland at 
Sedwick. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved.. The 
following are some of the Put
nam people who attended the 
funeral in Moran of Mr. Strick
land. Mrs. R. L. Clinton and 
David Park, Pete Taylor, Cec*!! 
Rutherford, Faye Coleman, Jo 
Ann Ramsey, David Gilmore, Ben
ny Everett, Lynden White, Carol 
Tatom, Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Ta- 
tom and others whose names we 
did not get.

—hiantp* (hiartH, Ma> ZS—

GAS COMPANY PL.\NS H l’C.E 
K.XPE.NDITI RES AS 
S^STE.M GROWS

DOROTin l.r.\ LRKTT 
IN RLCITAL
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gospel Meeting

JUNE 2 -JUNE 13
Preacher

Evangelist Thomas McDonald
of Rotan, Texa.s

Congregational Singing 

•f OME EKT I S KE.VSON TOGETHER

Select A Lovely Dress 
For Her Graduation!

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP

Growth of the territory served 
by Lone Star Gas Company »ie-, 
mands expenditure of millions of 
dollars in ‘̂ 'rvice facilities this 
year, I). \. Hulcy, president of 
the company, has announced. He 
said more than $S,2y-l,lK>0 has 
been budgeted for construction 
and equipment over the gas sys
tem comprising 300 thriving 
towns and cities, one of which is 
Baird.

.Among reasons for this huge 
expenditure, he explained, is the 
addition of 18,500 new meters 
last year, the equivalent of two 
cities, one the size of Waco, and 
the other the size of Temple, 
each meter representing a family. 
The last Hve years the company 
has added 78,175 customers, equal 
to the numlier in F'ort W'oith, 
Wichita Falls and Waco combin
ed. Mr. Hulcy said this indicated 
the healthy growrth of the ter
ritory. He also said Many new 
industries are expected.

These milliiona will b j poured 
out to benefit the whole area just 
a; rapidly as materials anu mm 
are available, the gas c'>mpaiiy 
heail stated. Following arc the 
principal expenditures:

Streets mains, service lines. 
m<‘tere, regulators, r e p l a c e -  
ment and other f a c i l i t i e s  
for serving customers in the 
towns and cities. $2,Oo0.000.

Pipe line con.^ruction from gas 
fields to the cities to tap addi
tional gas re.serves, 12,156,000.

Expansion of butane facilities 
for gas service beyond the gas 
mains so more people on farms 
may have city gas service, $433,- 
000.

Drilling wells to insure ad
equate gas supply for many 
years, 11,270,000.

Dehydration, cycling and gaso
line plants to treat the gas and 
promote conservation. $1,360,000.

Replacement of existing facili
ties, such as automotive equip
ment and machinery, $865,000.

FNirchase of leases for future 
development, $210,000.

Dorothy Ltv«u'U. daughter of 
the Rt'V. and Mis. Je“;-o B. Lev- 
uett, was presentctl in a piano 
recital Tuosilay evening at 8:15 
in the Baptist church of Clyde.

.A junior in Clyile high school, 
Dorothy is a pupil of Mrs. J. B. 
Paylor, a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Her program included Two 
Part Invention No. VIII (Bach), 
Two Part Invention No. IV’ ( Bach, 
Two Part Invention No. X (Bach), 
Fantasia from Sonata in C. 
Minor (Mozart), Liebt^straum 
(Liszt), V’alse Brillante Op. 34 
No. 1 (Chopin), Impromptu 
(Schubert), Butterflies (O le  
Olsen) and Valcik (Mokreys).

Mrs. Martina Maywalk pre
sented a reading. Ushers were 
Richard Moon and Margarite 
Parks.

■■■ Stamps Qwartrt. May t«—
METHODIST HAVE FEAST 
AT ( LYDE

THE STATE OF TEXAS Mrs. .Marian A. Cave, defendant;
TO MRS. MARIAN A. CAVE, A brief statement of the na-

ture of this suit is us follows, 
to wit: Suit for title andD K .\ F • F: M ) A N T G U E FH' 1N’ ( : pos-

< ITATKJN BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE UK TEXAS

TO: Loreiie Nixon, Lloyd
Nixon, Howard Bane, and the ,
unknown heirs of Nona Halbt'rt, '''‘>u are hereby coininaniied to ap- session of 11»:12 Foril loach Auto- 
iletvused, Det'criduiits, lireeting: V I'̂ ’Hr before the Honorable Justice mobile Flngiiie No. 81116, as is 

You are hereby comniunde.i to Gourt of Precinct No. 1. of Cal- more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
ajipear before the Honorable Dis- County, at the Court House Petition on file in this suit,
triet Court of Callahan County thereof, in Ilaird, Texas, at or ovM<iitin» tUi.
at the Court House thereof, in before 10:00 o clock A. M. of the The officer executing this pro- 
Baird Texas at or before 10 G*"** Monday next after the ex- c**"* shall promptly execute the
o ’clock A. M. of the first Monday P'ratinn of forty-two days from -J"'"® law’ diJeĉ T**̂ **
next after expiration of forty -' the date of the issuance of this return as the law directs.
two days from the date of the! ‘̂tation, same being the 24th jggued and given under ■ 1 .» ,—  . thenissuance of this citation, same' June. A. D. hand'oVficiaii'y, at office in̂
being the 17th day of June A. D. .‘ ^ere to answer IJ“ 'ntiff » Texas, this the 13th day of May, 

there to answer Petition filed in said court on the , 
filetl in said I3th day of May, A. D. 1946, in ’ ’

inei

Barbecue lieef for 250 minist
ers and delegates was prepared 
for the annual meeting of the 
Abilene Methodist district confer
ence held Wednesday at Clyde.

ApproximaUdy 30 p a s t o r a l  
charges and 75 churches in the 
area was represented. Dr. O. W. 
Carter, superintendent, Abilene, 
presided.

The session began at 9, Dr. 
John Hicks of the Perkins School 
of Theology, Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas lead the devo
tional. At 11, Dr. E. D. Land- 
reth, superintendent of the Clar
endon district was the speaker, 
and a noted Methodist layman, 
was one of the principal speakers 
in the afternoon. Dr. Harold G. 
Cooke, president of McMurry Col- 
leeg, also gave an inspirational 
message.

During the day reports of min
isters, women’s and youth’s so
cieties was heard. I'andidates for 
license to preach and for recom
mendation for admission on trial 
into the conferenci- was examined.

- Slamp* Qaartri. May Za—
I H. D. Driskill, local real estate 
agent, reports that among the 
real estate transfers in Baird re
cently Olaf G. South purchased 
the F. M. Short residence over on 
the hill, sold the place the same 
week to Mrs, Charlie Childs who 
will move here from San Angelo. 
Mr. South in turn bought the 
Harold Ray residence. Mr. Dris- 
kill purchased the B. L. Russell 

, place now occupied by Roy Gil- 
hreath last week. Nathan A. 
Waldrop move<l a house to Baird 
from Putnam to establish his re
sidence.

1946, then and there to answer 
Plaitiff’s Petition 
Court, on the 4th day of May A. 
1). 1946, in this cause, numbered 
10,413 on the docket of said court 
and styled H. R. Rich, et ux 
Plaintiffs, vs Lorene Nixon, et al 
defendants.

Brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title to 
the followinjf described lands and 
premises, situated in Callahan 
County, Texas, to wit: All of
Block No. 5, of the Original 'Town 
of Cross Plains, in said Callahan 
County, according to the map 
of the plan of said town, of re
cord in the office o f the County 
Clerk of said county, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas this the 
4th day of May A. D. 1946. 
Attest:

this cause, numnered G. H. CORN
the docket of said court and styl- Justice of the Peace, Free. No. 1, 
ed Charlie Gleghom plaintiff, vs Callahan County, Texas

LADIES BRASSIERS

Just received a Rijf Shipment 
LOBARI.E BRASSIER, this is the 
bought before that fits so well:

of
one

the
you

New
have

RAYMOND YOUNG, Clerk. ' 
District Court, Callahan County, j 
Texas
By MARION VESTAL, Deputy. 
(SEAL)

— stamp* Quartet. May ZS—

A brand new Ford station wa
gon WHS delivered to S. L. Mc- 
FHroy Wednesday evening by F'arl i 
Johnson's .Motor Company. The 
new station wagon is a beautiful! 
vehicle and .Mr. McEIroy will be j 
motoring in high style hereafter.'

Up Lift Style, I^ce and Mesh Material, White and 
Tea Rose, Size 32 to 36

Priced at $1.00
Up Lift Style in Me.sh and Rayon Material, White 
and Tea Rose, Size 32 to 40

$1.25
Quilted Style in Rayon and Satin, White and Tea 
Rose, Size 32 to 40

$1.05 j

Hepy-SeiY Heavy Satin, Wide Straps with Plenty of Elastic »■ W W B B J White and Tea Rose. Sides 32 to 42 i

40c per hour 1
31.93 :

Viola’s Laundry , llrElrov lln M s
4 Blocki East of *

Wylie Funeral Home 1
1

Baird, Texas 1
1

A COLLECE, BUSINESS 
or TRA D E SCH O O L  
EDUCATION FOR YOU

It’s $5.00 Saturday
Bring a copy of this paper to the store 

at 4 P. M. this SATURDAY'.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++*+-M ..|.+.f++*.++

Q D I i n C  . ____  . . . .  R l r ,

Yes, your tuition up to S500 per ordi
nary school year paid for 48 months 
of college, business or trade school. 
You also receive $65 per month 
living allowance—$90 if you have 
dependents. This is the opportunity 
open, upon their discharge, to men 
over 18 (17 with parents’ consent) 
who enlist in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 1946, for 3 
years. Get all the facts at your U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station.

SPUD S, /Vo. 1 Washed Russets, 10 lbs 5 1 c
CUCUMBERS, 2 lbs. 15cSQUASH, 2 lbs. for 15c 

FRESH CORN, each 5c Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lb 25c

Third Floor, Eastland County Courthouse, EASTL.XND, TEX.4S

ONIONS WHITE WAX, lb 5 C

HONEY, Pure, Extracted, gal. 2 e 3 9

PRUNES, Fresh, Oregon, gal can 4 9 C

C H E E Z IT, 6 OZ. BOX l O C

POST TO A STIE S//o r  6 0 JC R e g . / O c  7c
SHORTENING. Cmstene, 3 lb. carton 5 9 c

n i l  O il BJISE rum
^ € iU A

COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn, 2 lb jar 63c
Apply PLATIUX ovor any intorior swrfaco . . . Wollpapor . . . Plastor 
...Wallboord...or proviowtiy paintod surfocot (wator or oil point). 
On* Coot covort smoothly without bewshmorkt.

B L E A C H ,  SO WITE, Reg. 19c gt. 1 Q C

PLATIUX FACTS...
Owkk IP

P E A S , No. 2Y2 can, 2 for 
Early June 2 1 c

•  Easy to Appty .
Dry.

•  Liww Proof Coion.
o Roody for Um  . . . t4o tpo- 

dot stixing or oxlro buchot.
•  No obioctionoMo odor, 
o Eo«y to wodt
o Ono Cotton win do tli# 

ovorogo room.

PEANUT BUTTER, peem vmeu, qt. 5 9 c
CATSUP, 14 02. bottle 19c

m t w  B f A v r r  w i t h  P A r r i n i o N . i A t o i f f r  n A i w m

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texan

Morgan's Food Store

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

OperatorsI 
Enroll Nowl

SCOMINS BEAUTY AUDEMY
Wrifn for Onfalls 

1741 Plan AbHnnn, Tnios

Seaman first class Frank Park 
er, son of G. VV'. Parker of Row 
den, is expected home about Jum 
1st for a 30 day leave. He hai 
been in the service a year and ii 
now stationed in the Pacific zom 
of operations.

— MsiiiiMi Qusrtrl, .Mxy ZS—

Rev. S. P. Collins will leavi 
Thursday to attend the Genera 
Assembly of the Presbyteriai 
Church, U. S. A., at AtlanU 

I  Georgia.
I — Hlsnipt Qusrtrt, Ms)' ZU—

$1.00
C A L V E S

Would you give $1.00 to save that 
calf sick with Scours or Diorrhno? 
D u rh am 's Com biuotlou Troof* 
munt is a Vntnrinory Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for Calf 
Scours that we sell it on a Mouey- 
B a ck  G u o ra a to a . If a $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 will be refunded by 

C IT Y  PHARM ACY

Mrs. Linwood Hayes of Breck 
enridge visited her mother, Mn 
Lolette Gilliland, Sunday.

T E D  M I L E S  

For
C O N G R E S S

S T O C K M E N  S A V E
Our 73c botilt of DURHAM'! 
PINK lY I  PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times os much powder a 
most $1.00 brands and is obso 
lutely guaranteed to relieve PinI 
Eye— or your money bock.

C IT Y  PHARM ACY

CAPS. LIDS 
A RUBBERS

.  And fiJIo.* inalruction* in
Um  B a ll Blua Book. T o  (et your copy 
arnd lOr with your name anil adilreaalo—

BALI ttOTHtm COMPANY. Muncte.ln4,

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
LOW PRICES

$4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
best bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anywhere.

Why not let us book your 
order now?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

%

“Genie
with the light brown whiskers?

-PH O O EYI"
Remember the story of Aladdin, his lamp, 
and the corny genie? That goon doesn’t 
even belong in the some league with me. 
Why I could give him cords and spades 
and still come up with more miracles per 
kilowatt hour that he could perform in a 
thousand and one nights.

My trouble is that you folks take me for 
granted. When I heat your electric iron, 
or chill your refrigerator, or clean your 
rugs, you expect it of me. But let that 
dopey genie do anything and right away 
somebody writes o book I

But don’t think I’m going to sulk. I’m used 
to being token for granted. I'll go right 
on being at your service, day and night. 
But I lust hod to get this gripe off my chest. 
Gosh, all that fuss over some old geniel

w ..—

\ f̂est^exas Utilities 
Compat̂



!•: OF TFX.VS 
MARIAN A. CAVE, 

iNT OHEETINO:
.•by conimatult'd to ap- 
the Honorable Justice 
ecinct No. 1. of Cal- 

at the Court House 
Hairil, Texas, at or 
o’clock A. M. of the 

y next after the ex
forty-two (lays from 
the issuance of this 

me beinK the 24th 
e, A. 1>. then
to answer Plaintiff’s 
1 in said court on the 
May, A. I). 1946, in 

numnered on
f said court and styl- 
Glejfhorn plaintiff, vs

Mrs. Marian A. Cave, defendant;
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is us follows, 
to wit; Suit for title and pos- 
se«“ ii>n of lp:t2 Ford ('oach Auto
mobile Knifine No. 81116, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand officially, at office in PaircJ, 
Texas, this the 13th day of May, 
A. D. 1946.

G. H. CORN
Justice of the Peace, Prec. No. 1, 

Callahan County, Texas

LADIES BRASSIERS

recfived a Hir Shipment of the New 
[ILE HR.ASSIF^K, this is the one you have 

before that fits so well:

ft Style, I^ce and Mesh Material, White and 
ose. Size 32 to 36

Priced at $1,00
ft Style in Me.»̂ h and Rayon Material, White 
ea Rose, Size 32 to 40

$1.25
d Style in Rayon and Satin, White and Tea 

Size 32 to 40

$1.65
’ Satin, Wide Straps with Plenty of Elastic 
' and Tea Rose. Sides 32 to 42

$1.93

Ui'Elrov llrv M s
Baird, Texas

lO Saturday
this paper to the store 
this SATURDAY.

FOR SATURDAY
ashed Russets, 10 lbs 5 1 c  

CVCVMBERS, 2 lbs. loc 
5c Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lb 25c

WHITE WAX, lb 5c
lire. Extracted, gal. 2 .3 9
esh, Oregon, gal can 4 9 c

6 OZ. BOX 10c
E S// OZ box Reg. 10c 7c
Crustene, 3 lb. carton 5 9 c
ise & Sanborn, 2 lb jar 6 3 c
O WITE, Reg. 19c q t 10c
No. 2Y2 can, 2 for 

Early June 2 1 c
Pecan Valley, qt. 5 9 c
14 OZ. b o t t l e 19c

Food Store

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

OperatorsI 
Enroll Nowl 

SCOMINrBEAUTY AUDEMY
Writ* Ur D*Un$

1741 PIm  AbllM«, T«ioe

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

Would you give $ 1.00 to save that 
calf lick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
D u rh am 's Com biuotiou Treof-  
m eet is a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with an intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for Cad  
Scours that we sell it on a M eaey- 
B a ck  G u a ro u te e . If a $1.00 
treatmeat does r»o# sove your cad 
your $1.00 will be refunded by 

C IT Y  PHAR.MACY

Seaman first class Frank Park
er, son of G. W. Parker of Row- 
den, is expected home about June 
1st for a 30 day leave. He has 
been in the service a year and is 
now stationed in the Pacific zone 
of operations.

— Uukiii-t,  .M«|r Se—

Rev. S. P. Collins will leave 
Thursday to attend the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A., at Atlanta, 
Georgia.

— Htanip* Uuartrt. May S(̂ —

Mrs. Linwood Hayes of Breck- 
enridge visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lolette Gilliland, Sunday.

T E D  M I L E S  

For
C O N G R E S S

S T O C K M E N  S A V E !
Our 75c bottia of D U R H A M 'S  
PINK EYE PR ESCR IPT IO N  con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money back.

C IT Y  PHARM ACY

P O SSU M  F L A T S  . . .  " t a l k  a s o u t  e n e k g t ' B y g r a h a m  H O H TUI

RUBBERS
And folloM inairucliofiR in 

tha B a ll Blua Book. T o  s * l your copy 
•aml lOr iih  your nama anil aililraaa lo —

BAU BtOTMm COMPANY, Muncle. Ind

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
LOW PRICES

$4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
best bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anyw'here.

Why not let us book your 
order now ?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

\v

> I

"Genie
w ith the light brown w hiskers?

-PH O O EYI"
Remember the story of Aiaddin, his lamp, 
and the corny genie? That goon doesn’t 
even belong in the same league with me. 
Why I could give him cards and spades 
and still come up with more miracles per 
kilowatt hour that he could perform in a 
thousand and one nights.

My trouble is that you folks take me for 
granted. When I heat your electric iron, 
or chill your refrigerator, or clean your 
rugs, you expect it of me. But let that 
dopey genie do anything and right away 
somebody writes a book I

But don’t think I'm going to sulk. I’m used 
to being token for granted, i’ll go right 
on being at your service, day and night. 
But I just hod to get this gripe off my chest. 
Gosh, all that fuss over some old geniel

iCiiCfW iiA

W  / i

WfestTbcas Utilities 
Qompan̂ ^

CONTRACTORS’ NCmCE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 11.133 miles of Flexible Base 
& Single Asph. Surf. Treat, from 
14 miles S. of Baird to Coleman 
C. L. (US 1B3), and from Cross 
Plains to Brown C. L. (St. 279) 
on Highway No. US 183 Sl St. 
279 covered by F 763 (1) & S. 
738 (4), in Callahan County,
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., May 22, 1946, and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the pro
visions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions 
and said Acts.

In acconiance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in which this work 
is to be done. The Contractor 
^hall pay not less th«n the 
prevailing wage rates shown in 
the proposal for Group 3 for 
each craft or type of “ Laborer,” 
“ Workmen,”  or “ Mechanic” em
ployed on this project.

Iiegal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail- 
abel at the office of George Smith, 
Resident Engineer Albany, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

— .stamp* ((uartrt. May TO—

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. South spent i “ Mother’s Day” with Mrs. South’s 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Minix, in 
Sweetwater.

—stamp* Quartf-t. May lO—

James D. Robinson re-enlisted 
in the Army Air Corp at Tarrant 
Field, Fort Worth, last week. He 
had recently been di.scharged from 
the seiA'ice after serving 18 mon
ths.
♦+++++++++++++++«i*++++++<i

PROFFSSfONAL
CARDS

♦ •f •*•+♦++•► •f+'M-•►++++++++♦♦•

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

♦+++++++++++-M»+'M»++++++<f

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦♦♦♦++++++•►+♦♦++♦++♦♦+•►

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.D.
County Hospital

Phones
Dffice 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
♦++++•M*+•►♦ + "k+•!•++++++

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Lady Embulmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

F. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird. Texas

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Anto Inmiranee 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion VeataL Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

CIT.ATION BY l‘ L HLICATION LABOR GROUPS AT WAR 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of 
the Estate of Estella Teague, De
ceased, No. 1295, Zola Teague, 
Administratrix thereof, has filed 
in the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 8th day of 
May A. D. 1946, her Final Ac
count of the condition of the 
Estate of said Estella Teague, 
Deceased together with an Ap
plication to be discharged from 
said Estate which will l>e heard 
the 27th day of May A. D. 1946 
at the Courthouse of said County, 
in the City of Baird, Texas, at 
which time and place all parties 
interested in the Account for 
Final Settlement of said Estate 
are hereby notified to appear and 
contest said Account and Appli
cation of the said Zola Teague, 
Administratrix if they see proper 
to do so.

Herein fail not, and have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return thereon 
endorsed showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, Texas, this the 8th day of

The ranks o f labor seem to be 
somewhat divided with the CIO 

land the A. F. of L., apparently 
I engaged in a bitter fight to 
'organize workers in order to se
cure a preponderant position in 
the contol of labor, 

j The evidence indicates that 
I little love is lost between the 
leaders of the rival organizations.I The CIO seems to be somewhat 
more militant than the order of 

I A. F. of L., and its leaders are 
I apparently more vcxriferous in 
! their denunciation of their rival I workers.

For example, Philip Murray, 
Pesident of the CIO, recently re
ferred to the A. F. or L. as “ our 
rusty-bottomed friends” and re- 
fered to “ Old Willie Green and 
Bushy-Brows”  as joining with 
business organizations in the 
fight on some wage questions.

The two organizations arc

vigorously contesting the union
izing of some, 1,200,000 textile 
workers in the South. The CIO 
works through the Textile Work
ers of America, and the A. F. of 
L. has the United Textile Work
ers. Apparently, the contest w'ill 
be waged with the full support

of the parent organizations and 
may result in some labor tie-ups 
because of organizational differ
ences.

— stamp* Uuarti-t, May M—

Edna CtKhran of Oakland, 
California, visited Mrs. C. M. 
Mills here last week.

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 66o0 
Abilene, Texas

May A. D. 1946.
(SEAL)

LESLIE BRYANT 
Clerk County Court, Callahan 

County, Texas.
By JOHNIE ROBERSON, Deputy

►♦♦+++++++++++-f++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++«fr^. 
♦ ♦
:  DOWS TO F.ACTS t

♦ 
♦

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be ^ 
pleased to explain your policies, with »ny company. Our ♦ 
interest does not end with first premium check. Insur- J 
ance is a vital need. You will find the facta vitally inter- ^ 
esting. ^

U.C.H.AMILTON, Special A gent:
Republic National Life Insurance Co^ Dallas, Texas * 

Box 1124 Baird. Texas ♦

♦♦
+
*♦
¥+
♦
♦
♦+♦♦♦
♦♦
*
*♦ Jk Jk

BAIRD’S BIGGEST EVENT OF 1946
J A Y C E E S

MEN’ S BEAUTY SHOW
Wolves in Sheep’s Clothing on Stage 

^  w  of High School Auditorium
Friday Night, May 17, 8 p. m.
Beautiful? Gorgeous?
See the large, small, thin, fat mate business men parade in their gorgeous wigs and 
feminine apparel. —Hear Them Speak in Their Soft Sopranos—
Pretty Ankles — Pretty Busts —___________ Pretty Bad!

-ALSO--
ACROBATIC STUNTS

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
BARBER SHOP QUARTET

The Dainty Maidens Are:
Ralph Ashlock 
Ray L. Adkins 
C. Z. Anderson 
Bill Banks 
R. H. Barr 
Frank Bearden 
Bruce Bell 
Glen Boyd 
Temple Brashear 
Gaston M. Bullard 
Authur Burleson 
Morris H. Cooke 
Felton R. Collum 
Roland Dunwody 
r. P. Dowell 
Eldon Dunlap 
N. L. Dickey 
H. D. Dri.skill 
B F. Everett 
R. L, Elliott. Jr. 
Howard E. Farmer

Claude Flores Lee Loper Olaf G. South
B. H. Freeland R. F. Mayfield John T. Sparks
Gene Finley Donald Melton Andrew J. Stone
Roy Gilbreath Lloyd (Jack) Mitchell Dr. M. L. Stubblefield
Sam H. Gilliland George Morgan C. W. Sutphen
Dale Glas.son James Morgan J. A. Trowbridge
Joe W. Griffin M. D. McElroy Doyle Truitt
Stanley Gray S. L. McElroy Rus.sell Warren
Billy Griffin J. W. Newman N. A. Waldrop
Marvin Hunter Frank Payne Terrell Williams
Ace Hickman E. 0. Parsons W. 0. Wylie, Jr.
Buddy Hart H. S. Parker Bill White
Fayne Hollingshead J. Presley Reynolds Billie H. Walls
Billie Mac Jol>e Harold E. Ray James N. Walls
Karl Johnson \V. L. Ray Bill Work
J. Brice Jones James L. Reed R. C. (Sonny) Wristen
Bill Jones Edwin L. Reese John B. White
Fddie Konezak George Ricks Raymond Young
K. V. Lewis Hugh W. Ro.«s, Jr. \\ illiam D. Young
\V. W. (Bill) Lofland 0. r . Rou.«5e S. S. Nichols
J. \V. Ix)|>er J. C. Shockey Ral]>h C. Stmth

Admission: Adults 50c Children 25c



Slip Satr^ i*tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR.

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Rates: $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Posloffice, Baird, Texas 2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

•IHRISTl AN’ 
1‘ ARTIES

POLITICAL which members of their groups^xperU to help 435 Represent*-^ment life policies.
would like to have and which,, tives draft their bills and that 
they think, they could

Q. Is the widower of a woman
Mrs. L. B. Windham, of Lawn, 

visited her sister, Mrs. R. F.
get in the | while Congress decres a “ grow- veteran entitled to pension at her Mayfiefd home**̂  Sunday
•ols. ing bureaucracy” it takes no [ death, and are the children en-1 Windham ofIt is frequently noted that ttb^enoe of price controls.

tTrrefix’' “? h 'lt i^  pTrfecTfhTt i r s u c c ^ e s s " ^ - j ! {^wn, and Mrs. Ray O’Barr of' I A. A widower is not entitled Brownwood. Both are nieces of

MILITARY SERVILE NEUESSARY
The oi)i>on Tits of compulsory military .service in this 

country as.sert that it will bejriu the develoimient of mili
tarism and that the United States will develop along the 
samt' line seen in Germany.

The adviH-ates of siuh service in time of i>eace insist that 
no nation ean retain its rights and freetlom without being 
able to defend itself and fxiint to China as a land of vast 
res(.»urces, human and material, but hopelessly imiioten^ in 
defense.

We have not hesitated to support the idea of compulsory 
military .service in the UnitinJ State.s, de.spite some small 
risk of developing a militaristic complex. The hope of 
some thing like permanent ix*ace burns brightly but there 
is no assurance that this country will not become engaged 
in a future war.

Neither is there reason to believe that, if a third war be- 
gin.H, the United States will have time to mobilize, train and 
equip its fighting men while other nations hold o ff the evil 
forces Off a future day.

The situation seems to demand, in our opinion, that the 
I ’nited States must take the risks, insofar as they relate 
to the development of militarism. The good .sen.se of our 
people, together with their sincere love of peace, will save 
us fnim its evils.

Whether this is true, or not. the .safety of the nation de
mands that it maintain adequate military forces to defend 
it against any i>o.ssible attacks.

other woni* as a name for their fully resisted all prt'ssure groups ! VETER.\NS Q l’ ESTION BOX
organisations. worked out a *y»- ------ -

The presumption would l>e that tern o f pricing that is without | Q* Row does the Veterans Ad 
their opponents are not “ Chris- error. We do insist, however,, ion d e t e r m i n e  t h e j
tian” and that the adjective is that the record of price inflation,' ®*"ount of pension to be paid a *

to pension under the present law, 
but surviving children may be.

—HtMiips qusrtrt. May SO—

OWNERSHIP SURVEY

Mrs. Mayfield.

+ +
used to distinguish the'religious after the first World War, has disabled veteran? ' a b o ^ o n r o u t “ T e t r y ^ t e J  T «^^
beliefs of those making up the not been repeated during the | A,. The \etcrans Administra- landowners will receive a USDA ■*■
body politic. , course of the second great con- has rating boards that re- Bureau of Agricultural Econom-

In the United States, it is fbet.  ̂view the veteran’s medical re- ics land ownership questionaire.
usually presumed that an ’ individ- There is, in our opinion, great cords. These boards decide CoutgV'']Sten^s1o^^
ual, or an organization, follows danger to the sound economy of jwuch he is disabled and awards i,een informed, will bL ^ e  basis
Christian principles and it re- ^he nation if the restrictions are him a pension on the percentage ©u which up-to-date information
quires positive action on 
of the individual or group
distinguish themselves from the concerned with the loss that will month. problems.
('hristian religion. i he suffered by people able to; Q- ”  hen a veteran applies for will be the first survey on

Of course, it should 
sight of that not ev

♦ I

F L A T S

■*•••• CB ir̂ iiwŝ ss v»sv s%VVS*®V uii wnicn up*^o-Qiiic iniornimion , it re- ^ne nation ir tne restr.cuon. are  ̂ * ji,^bility. The awards as to opporrunities on the land
the Dart removed l>efore production catch- i ro i»i on ner will be provided for veterans and

■roup to 0 . up »ith  demand. We are not frutu P "  .tudie. on variou. farm owner-

not be lost P*y ‘ ‘•ny price" for what they a loan to buy a home does he this subject since immediately 
..(a..a V.. .................... *’er>'body, or want but with the serious curtail- have to pay the appraisal fee on after World War I, according to
everj* organization, that uses the ment of purchasing power that the property? "̂ *̂*.*
prefix “ Christian" is necessarily adversely affect those with A,. \es. However, the veteran Division o f F^m*” *8nd ^anch*" • • l i t  UMfU fVvA lAtl/lAV /rt** f   ̂ ___ *;

t Picked Up Any- 
I where in Town.

Call 187 
for Service

Christian and that not everybody »mall, and fixed, incomes 
that the self-appointed denounced —«*um p* OuartH . May tr

heathen is necessarily heathen. MACHINERY NEEDS REPAIRS

may arrange w’ith the lender for Economics, who is representing 
payment of this fee out o f the Texas A. & M. College on the

project.
^ _______  . , ' Individual replies will be held

Q. Can a veteran go to a col- g ĵ-ioj confidence, he said. All
The observation applies both to  ̂  ̂ legislative machinery of lege or school as long as he land owners who fi\l out and re-
Europe and the U nit^ SUtes. i „ ^ e n t  needs a thorough wants to? turn the questionaii^ will receive

— m *m p« QuartH. Ma> te —  I . . . l a ara  a n tit lo d  to  •  c o p y  o f  t h e  f in a l  r e p o r t .repair job. The two houses A. veterans are entitled to.FIGHTING PRICE CONTROL

T

!

I

SERVICE DAY 
AND NIGHT
DRIVE IN TODAY

100 V At A N T  HOU.'-iE.S
While Baird and other American citie.*« worry with a 

housing -I areity. the people of Nelspruit, South Africa, are 
wondt-r’ iig w hat to do with one hundred house.s which have 
Inxm unt » . upied for more than a year.

The structun' c ontain three rooms, are built of .'̂ tone 
with com r»‘tf fI(H)r>i and ceilings and have .stoves, shower 
baths and other -onveniences. The rent is only fifty shill
ings, or $3.50 a month, but there are no tenants.

The horn* - \v* re built a.s a part of a local housing scheme 
but town officials are unable to persuade the natives to 
live in them. It se* ms that the natives have an idea that 
the ceilings were made of concrete so that the town author
ities could caust= them to full at will and kill the inmates.

operate upon an inefficient basis, one year of schooling, plus one i_bounty agricultural agents will
It should not escape notice t h a t p o o r l y - e q u i p p e d  staffs and month of schoohng fbr each | survey form through the Texas I ♦

much of the complaining about there is need for alterations in j  month of active duty in the arm- j Extension Service and may be I ♦
OP A comes from “ trade spokes- the procedure by which bills be-|ed services up to a maximum of | fo^'aulted on points arising in fill-j + 
men,” who obviously are only in- come laws. 4 years.
terested in the profits of those The time consumed by roll-calls, | Q. If a veteran becomes dis- 
they represent. especially in the House, could b e ' abled while taking on-the-job-

When these experts assert that much reduced by an electrical training, is this considered the
OP.\ has demoralized business •y*tem, with push-buttons by same as a service-connected dis-
they mean that it has cut down. **very member could vote at ability?
or threatens to cut down, profits same time

ing nut the questionaire. 
J. C. SHOCKEY 

Co. Agri. Agent

Mac’s
ServiceStation

♦ ‘

TED 
MILES 

for . 
CONGRESS^

N OT A P P A R E N T
The unexplaint-d removal of the body of Benito Mu.'̂ 5»olini 

from it.- grav* in Italy lead.s to .-omt* .<|H*rulation to the 
motive of tho .■ who n bb* d the cemetery.

Polire authorities srt up a guard on the highway to 
pr*/\ nt the nmaii-.- of the Iiietator from rearhing the 
» apital. J j. t what juirp<.s. would be served in Rome by 
the dead .M ; d< - nt‘t pqidi.y appear.

Roofing
I.«t us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimat« s fur
nished fri-e. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing material* 
VM roofs giiantnt**'d.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

( OVIPANY 
Abilene. Texas

It now takes 
nearly an hour to call the roll 
House member* and when we 
consider that this is done close 
to three hundred times in a ses
sion the time to be saved is 
apparent.

We are also inclined to the 
belief that both Houses should 
permit radio broadcasting of pro
ceedings. It may be perfectly true 
that few people will listen to the 
ordinary’ deliberations of the Con
gressmen but, whenever the 
public wishes to hoar, there 
should be a way to hear. Maybe, 
a government-owned radio sys
tem would ansvv-r the purpose.

A. Yes. I 1
y. Are all veterans entitled t o , ♦ 

free private dental care? ♦
A, No Only votrans with ser-1 J 

vice-connected conditions are en- j  
titled to this service. i ♦

Q. Can a veteran convert h is; 4 
National Service Life Insurance J J 
policy into a 20-year or 30-year; ♦ 
endowment policy? | $

A. No. He can convert h is' J

We may not he able to give you new 
telephones, but, We Can Give You 
Service! \

term insurance only to ordinary j ^
Iife,20-payment life or 30 pay-

MAGIC QUK a  RELIEF!
Bothered with draggj, aching rheu- 
mntir pains, swollen ankles, or back

 ̂ . . . .  ach'  Right from the first dose,
A newspaper man points out c ix .q o s  quickly relieves pain and

starts to aid nature in building , +

Like SO many other articles you have long wished 
for, new telephones are still on the “ critical” list. 
Soon, we hope, we will have phones for everybody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE ANT) SAVE TRIPS

( AVES FOR WAR USE
It’.s no u-f tu br wnrrifd. but tho .Army and the Navy 

are inv» ?itir-'iting tho ixis.Hibility of ».-labli.shing under- 
gmunii military and indu.-trial in.'ta.Iation.- in the evr-nt of 
anothor war w hon at -̂mic bomb- might make .surface plants 
worthle.s.>.

A group of military and civilian exi>ert.s. connected with 
the Army-.Navy .Munitions Board, ha.- been directed to sur
vey tho ■ juntry’s cavorn.s for iMj.ssible military u.se and 
giH»iogkal. military and industrial exports will visit them 
to obtain information as to their availability in connection 
with war-time jiroduction.

Some of the itlaoe.s mentioned for inspection are Carlsbad 
Cavern;-,. .New .Mexico: Mammoth Cave. Kentucky: Wind 
( ’avo, South Dakota: Ilowe Caverns, New York: and a 
number of cavorn.s in Virginia and elsewhere.

that the total ( fS'it of running 
Congre** is about half that of a 
single executive bureau, the Of
fice of Indian Affairs, that the 
House has only five legislative

D. D. T.
proper balance of body fluids Ibat J 
arc necessary to correct kidney , ♦ 
function. Sec your druKgisi for  ̂
CIT-ROS today! Sold for $1.00 at

HOLMES DRIT, CO.

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

IS HERE!
MODERN MYSTERY

A female bank employee in New Jersey has been sen- 
lenc«*<i to five years in pri.son for the mi.su.se of $140,000 of 
funds belonging to the bank over a i>eriod of fifteen year.s.

Thi.s i.s not, in it.self, an entirely unheard of criminal act. 
What amazes most Americans, however, is how the woman 
could have lived on such a scale without exciting the vio
lent su.spicions of bank officials.

The investigation, reported by the judge who tried the 
ca.se, showed that in five year's she spent $6,200 at one 
seashore resort, $26,000 in a tavern near Trenton, $8,000 
in other cafes. $16,000 for luxuries in a department .store 
$8,000 for other known purcha.se.s, $8,000 in tips to waiters, 
and $7,500 for taxes.

These items add up to less than $100,000 but they in
dicate that the lady was enjoying life on a large scale 
through the use of bank funds. Spending on such a lavish 
scale should have attracted attention.

P O W D E R  O R  L I Q U I D
For Farm Buildings and Livestock 

For Dairy Cows 
For The Home

We will be glad to hand you literature showing the 
many uses of DDT and its application. Come in 
and investigate the wonderful new insect control.

Morgan’s Feed Store

ORG ANTZATION N E( E.SSARY
There are many conservative people vastly concerned 

over the Political Action Committee, created by the CIO to 
exert pres.sure to arhieve political ends.

VV’e are not prepared to assert that there is no danger in 
the organization or that its methods and aspirations have 
been in the best interest of the people of this countrj'. At 
the same timie, we are frank to a.s.sert that it is necessary 
for labor to have an effective organization if it is to have 
a voice in the formulatin ot political principles.

» o m  time to time we have received .some of the “ propa
ganda” of the Political Action Committee but the amount 
of “ literature” that we receive from this Committee and 
other so-called liberal groups nowhere equals the mass of 
similar material that comes to us from business interests 
and organizations.

The truth of the matter is that neither the capitalists 
nor the labor leaders speak for what might be called na
tional intrests and that each group .seeks to “ take care” of 
the interest of its comp>onent members. Since politics 
seems to depend upon organization, the lesson for the 
people of the country to learn is that if there i.s no organiz
ation to repre.sent their interests they had better get busy 
and become organized.

WHY NOT ABfiLLSH THE LAW?
TTie railroad.  ̂ and other larriers .seek a Congre.ssional 

act to relieve them from the ojieration of the anti-trust laws.
Now rf)me the newspaper publi.shers to rofjuest an 

amendment to th‘ anti-tru.^t laws that W'ill make them in
applicable to a new.s wrvice in the .-elwtion of customers.

Maybe, it might save time if the Congre.ss alx)Iished the 
anti-truat laws. Or, if this ia not a good idea, decide that 
they ahould be implemented and enforced.

I f  y o u  n e e d

IRON
YOU SHOULD know about an efficient tonic called PlTRSm.

developed by one of America’s leadin r̂ pharmaceutical 
houses. Iron (iron ammonium citrate) as supplied by PUKSIN, 
is easily assimilated, causintr a RAPID  B U K )D  RESPO NSE in 
iron-deficient anemias of nutritional oriRin.* It is almost 
universally accepted to date that iron, when taken orally and 
in sufficient quantities, is absorbed, assimilated and CON
VERTED INTO hem<k; lobin, an important part of the BED 
BLOOD CORPUSCLE&

PTJRSIN also contains Vitamins B, and B». One tablespoon- 
ful of PURSIN 3 times a day furnishes for adults and children 
12 years or more the ru L L  minimum daily requirement 
OP VITAMIN Bt and one-quarter the minimum daily require
ment of

So if you need a tonic to help supplement 
your supply of iron and vitamins B, and B», 
and to aid  in htimulatincj your appetite 
. . .  get PUIU3IN today. Only 11.00 for a 10-os. 
txitUe, $2.75 for three bottles, $5.00 for six 
bottles.

If satisfactory results are not apparent after 
iMinff three bottles of PUK8IN, your money 
will be refunded—Consult your physician.

•Ir<N|.a»fWWnt anamla nf notrftlnnal ortirtn 4 ^  
T«lnp* If iannflleVtit Irnn-containliiK ftjod la 
aateik. Ia eartala imra laataar<«, thia mnditkm 
Biax <l*valop doa tn th* Inability to ahaorb and 
aaalmnata from tb* food tba tnaaatad iron. In 
both Ut«aa htataiwna. a larvaauppirmrntarr a>Mima 
of lioB la aaadfd toaid tha body In prudurlna Sl( H, 
EKD BtiOOD, tha earriar af invivoratlrta niyr-n  
to tba bod, tiaawa fur raaitalliatkjit and rapalr.

Holmes Drug Company
Phone 11

60 BY TRAIN!
Whether you are vacationing or making a business trip . . .  

travel in the roomy, comfortable Texas and Pacific coaches. 
There’s plenty o f  space now to relax, stretch out, walk 

around, or just sit and enjoy the air-conditioned comfort 
that makes your trip a pleasure.

When you plan your next trip . . .  plan to go by train. It’s 

the smart. . .  it’s the economical. . .  it’s the comfortable. . .  
it’s the safe way to travel.

D PACIFIC RY<

E. C . HOLIM AN . TIckmf Agenf

WALKING WITH GOD
He huth shewed thee, O man, 

what is Rood; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do 
justly, and to love mercy, and
walk humbly with thy God?”
Mirah 6:8.

To walk with God, we must 
walk humbly. No one remain
ing proud and self-important has 
ever, or will ever, walk with God. 
Matt. 23:12; Proverbs 26:12. The 
proud walk in their own way. 
“ There is a way which seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end
thereof are ways o f death.”  Pro
verbs 14:12. “ O Lord, I know that 
the wav of man is not in himself; 
it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps," Jeremiah 10:23.

To walk with God, we must 
in ugreenunt with God. “ ( 
two walk together, except t
be agreed," .Amos 3:3.

To walk with God, we ir 
“ walk by faith, not by sig
2 Cor. 5:7. That faith is “ fi 
which WORKETH by love," ( 
5:6. Faith comes from the v 
of God, Romans 10:17. He 
we must walk by the word. N 
walked with God. Gen. 
“ Thus did Noah; according tc 
that God commanded him, so 
he," Gen 6:22, Are you wul 
according to God’s word? 
cording to his commandme 
Do you believe the gospel 
Christ is God’s power to 
you? See Romans 1:16 and 
brews 11:6. Have you repen 
See Luke 13:3 and Acts 1
Have you confessed Christ 
God’g Son? Romans 10:9-10; J 
10:32-33; Matt. 16:16 and 
8:37. Have you been buried 
your Ixird in baptism? Mark 
16; Gal. 3:27; Col. 2:12.
you continuing, then, to

EPPERSON’S
RADIO SHOP

Promptness and Efficiency

All Repair Parts guarenteed 90 days. 

Next To City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

Farm & Ranch Loans
Low Interest Rates, Prompt Ser via

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Automobile Financing

Lowest Interest Rate. No Extra Charges.

All Types of Insurance and Bonds

A S H L O C K
INSURANCE AGENCY

Baird. Texas Ph. 56 or
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You Can Be As 
As A Barefo
If you could be sure that 3 

would not go off, you could 
out a worry in the world. If 1 
stove, the chicken brooder, and r 
appliances in your home were i 
most of your worries would be 
kind of uninterrupted electric s 
service rendered by Baird's Mu 
With the recent installation of 
you may be more sure now thai 
best of service.

Call us for electric se

Municipal Li^
Owned By The People



life policies.
Is the widower of a woman 

an entitled to pension at her 
>, and are the children en- 
l to any pension?

A widower is not entitled 
;nsion under the present law,, 
iurvivin(f children may be. !

— Hlaiiips Uusrtrt, May SS—

I) OWNKHSIIII' SURVEY
metime around May 15th 
t one out of every ten Texas 
jwners will receive a USDA 
au of AKricultural Econom* 
land ownership questionaire. 
lis form, the Texas A. & M. 
»Ke Extension Service has 

informed, will be the basis 
which up-to-date information
0 opportunities on the land 
be provided for veterans and 

studies on \arious farm owner-
problems.
will be the first survey on 
subject since immediately 

r World War I, according to 
L. P. Gabbard of the Texas 

icultural Experiment Station’s 
ision of Farm and Ranch 
nomics, who is representing 
as A. & M. College on the 
iect.
sdividual replies will be held 
strict confidence, he said. All
1 owners who fill out and re- 
1 the questionaire will receive 
opy of the final report, 
dunty agricultural agents will 
Five information copies of the 
vey form through the Texas 
tension Service and may be 
suited on points arising in fill-

nut the questionaire.
J. C. SHOCKEY 

Co. Agri. Agent

Mrs. L. B. Windham, of Lawn, 
visited her sister, Mrs. R. F. 
Mayfield, Sunday. Other guests 
in the Mayfield home Sunday 
were Mrs. John Windham of 
Lawn, and Mrs. Ray O’Barr of 
Hrownwood. Both are nieces of 
Mrs. Mayfield.
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F L A T S

Picked Up Any- 
where in Town.

Call 187 
for Service

SERVICE DAY 
AND NIGHT
DRIVE IN TODAY

Mac’s
ServiceStation
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We may not he able to give you new 
telephones^ but, We Can Give You : 
Service!

Like so many other articles you have long wished 
for, new telephones are still on the “ critical” list. 
Soon, we hope, we will have phones for everybody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue to serv’e 
you to the best of our ability.

USE Yoru TEI.EPHONE AM) SAVE TRIES

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

GO BY TRAIN!
are vacationing or making a business trip . . .  

roomy, comfortable Texas and Pacific coaches, 
y o f  space now to relax, stretch out, walk 

jst sit and enjoy the air-conditioned comfort 
>ur trip a pleasure.

Ian your next trip . . .  plan to go by train. It’s 

it’s the economical. . .  it’s the comfortable . . .  
v̂ ay to travel.

D PACIFIC RY.

E. C. HOUMAN, Tickef Agenf

WALKING WITH GOD
He huth shewed thee, O man, 

what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do 
justly, and to love mercy,^ and
walk humbly with thy God?”
Micah 6:8.

To walk with God, we must 
walk humbly. No one remain
ing proud and self-important has 
ever, or will ever, walk with God. 
Matt. 23:12; Proverbs 26:12. The 
proud walk in their own way. 
“ There is a way which seemeth 
right unto a man, but the end
thereof are ways o f death.”  Pro
verbs 14:12. “ O Lord, I know that 
the wav of nian is not in himself: 
it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps,”  Jeremiah 10:23.

To walk with Go<l, we must be with God? 2 Cor. 15:58.
in URreement with God. “ Can, Manv say, “ \ou go your way. i
, 11 * . .u and I’ll go mine, for we are all 1two walk together, except they ^^^j^  ̂ ,,
be agreed,” Ami^ 3:3. .Mutt. 7:13, 14 and 21. Kemember.

To walk with God, we must Amos put the (|uestion; “ Can two 
“ walk by faith, not by sight,” . walk together, except they be 
2 Cor. 5:7. That faith is “ faith agreed’ ” We cannot say that we 
which WORKETH by love,”  Gal. are walkinjf with Gotl unless we 
6:6. Faith comes from the word are living in agreement with His 
of God, Romans 10:17. Hence,  ̂word. Is there anything unfair | 
we must walk by the word. Noah . about that? Doesn’t God, who! 
walked with God, Gen. 6:9.! made us, have the right to set 
“ Thus did Noah; according to all the standard by which we must; 
that God commanded him, so di«l live? Isn’t it as fair for one as 
he,”  Gen 6:22. Are you walking it is for another, and won’t it ac- 
according to God’s word? Ac- commodate us all, if we will only 
cording to his commandments? submit to it? Is God to be charg- 
Do you believe the gospel of ed with being a bigot, or narrow- 
Christ is God’s power to save minded, or intolerant because he 
you? See Romans 1:16 and He- has given us his way—the one 
brews 11:6. Have you repented? way? Each of us has a watch. 
See Luke 13:3 and Acts 17:30. let us say. Very like’y our
Have you confessed Christ as watches will vary In telling the 
God’s Son? Romans 10:9-10; Matt. I time. Yet we have one standard: 
10:32-33: Matt. 16:16 and Acts | Central Standard Time. If all our 
8:37. Have you been buried with' watches are at variance, one 
your Ixird in baptism? Mark 16:-! might be right, or all might be 
16; Gal. 3:27; Col. 2:12. A re ! wrong, but it is evident that all 
you continuing, then, to walk,could not be right. Is there any-

i thing unfair about having the_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I standard ? Could we not all
correct our watches according to 
it, if we were so disposed? We 
have a standard of weights. You 
ask a clerk for five pounds of 
potatoes. He drops some in a sack 
and straight;way hands them to 
you. You say, “ Please weigh 
them.”  He replies, “ Honestly and 
sincerely, that’s five pounds of 
potatoes in my opinion.”  Would 
you let it go at that. Hardly! 
You would probably reply, I 
appreciate your opinion as such, 
but there’s some scales: let’s
weight these potatoes and be 
sure.”  W’hy can’t we be as 
sensible when the “ commodity” 
is the never-dying souls of men. 
We have the standard in the 
gospel of Christ. Let us weigh 

 ̂ourselves in the balance, and if 
we are found wanting, let us 

; without delay supply the want, 
j Address communications u, 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

HEAR FACTS
(Krurn The High School)

Editiir
As-’t Editor 
Society Editor 
Sports Eilitor 
Staff Reporter 
Typists

Mrs. Archie .N'i>hol.s, Mrs. Lin- 
cccuni, .Mr-i. Vh rm  ky < <‘ok,
Jr. BHirer, Horace Bain-, Ho'ace 
Brume, Maurice Tarver, (jene 

Mury Liu Settle Faircloth, Ray Youn;^. Bill (iray. 
Kltu I.ea Hold Billy Ruy. .Norman We t, W. J. 

Rosa Jones Price, Harry Haib , Garlon Samp- 
I'oyl. Nordyke, and the

EPPERSON’S
RADIO SHOP

Promptness and Efficiency

All Repair Parts guarenteed 90 days. 

Next To City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

Norman West ““ O.
Ib tty Hamilton hostess 
Billie Lincecum SENIOR TRIP 

Bobbie Jacobs Early Wednesday morning, the
------  seniors will begin their trip t o ,

EDITORIAL 'Glen Rose, Texas, and will re-!
Four years ago. a group of t̂ irn Frnlay night. They have 

frightened youngsters entered been awaiting the trip eagerly. 
Baird High for the first time. ' .Jimmy Smedley will take 
They survived haring and enjoy- them in his truck, 
ed a swiftly moving sophomore —snuup* guart̂ -t. May le—
year, and, though they couldn’t Mrs. J. T. Swinson was honor- 
realize it. they made it from the ed on .Mother’s Day with six of 
junior class into the senior class, her children being home with her.

We of the senior cla'*s will long They were .Mrs. Trotter, of Clyde, 
remember the goo<l and bad times Mrs. Beatrice Hughes of Hous- 
we had in our high school life, ton; Mrs. Rogers of Fort Worth. 
We leave many friends liehind, Mrs. Blackstock of Fort Worth;
and many sweet memories. Mrs. J. C. Weldon, and Bob .Swin-

This is the last issue of the gon of Baird. She was remember- 
Bear Facts for this year. The ed with lovely gifts from the
staff wishes to thank everyone children absent,
who has aided us. To next year’s — QwtH.  May *•—
staff we leave the opporGinity gi,| McCoy of Fort Worth visit-
to publish H  his mother, Mrs. Will McCoy,
\\e are satisfied with the work weekend.

K ILL RED A N TS! You can easily 
rid youf premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh am ’s E x t e r m o  A n t  
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Bo'Js 30c and 1 2 Balls 50* 
at your druggist or at

( ITY PHMt.MACY

T E I) .M I L E S 
F'or

C O (; H E S S

Farm & Ranch Loans
Low Interest Rates, Prompt Service

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Automobile Financing

Lowest Interest Kate. No Extra Charges.

All Types of Insurance and Bonds

A S H L O C K
INSURANCE AGENCY

Baird, Texat Ph. 56 ®r 109

(Paid Adv.)

Do you suffer the distressing 
s)'mptums of Bronchial 

Asthma?
For relief use

AsthmaNefMT
Nabmllasr and lakaUat SoUUoa

CAU TION —{/•« oatj mm iitMcfi. 
Vail rsfuad If not satisfiod.

AmR Mbovt It Mt

CITY PHAR.MACY

O IO IO IO IQ

You Can Be As Carefree 
As A  Barefoot Boy
If you could be sure that your electric service 

would not go off, you could leave home with
out a worry in the world. If the refrigerator, the 
stove, the chicken brooder, and many other electrical 
appliances in your home were sure to give service, 
most of your worries would be over. That is the 
kind of uninterrupted electric service typical of the 
service rendered by Baird's Municipal Light Plant. 
With the recent installation of anbther big engine, 
you may be more sure now than ever of getting the 
best of service.  ̂ ^

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

OIOIOIO

I

are
we have set forth, and wi* know 
there ran be a good Bear Facta | 
next year. i

When we have received ourj 
diplomas, we will not sever the 
bonds of living friend-^hip with 
our classmates. Instead, we will 
regard them highly. I

To all our friends that we I 
leave behind, we do not say, 
“ Goodbye,” but ‘Until we meet 
again.” [
CLA.SSES PICNIC (

Fridiay night. May 10, the 
juniors and sophomores went to 
Cisco for picnicking, skatng and 
swimming. Everyone had a w’on- 
derful time.
ICE CREAM SUPPER 

Billie Jean Lincecum was hos
tess to an ice cream supper 
Friday night. May 10 on the lawn 
of her home. Several gallons of 
vanilla and pineapple ice cream, 
and manv cookies were enjoyed 
by: Wanda Windham. Mary Glov
er, He’en Burks, Ernestine Hill. 
Rosa Jones. Joyce Tyson, Sue' 
I.oven, Betty Hamilton. Reba' 
Price, Mary Lou Settle. Ruby 
Joyce Atw-ood, Caroline Nichols.

"I LOST 32 LBS.I
WIAR t i l l  14 A.AIN*
0 dm 156 Um., MIm  R«ynol<klc*t 
weight wMkly wall A Y D 8  Vita
min Cantly HailurinK Plan. Now 
■b« haa a moUal't facura. Yoiu ax- 
perianM may or may not ba tba 
aama but try tbia aaairr radurinc 
plan. Krry fitM Bo* MuU Hkfw 
R$*u!U or ffionay back.

In clinical taats eooduetad by madioal (ioctora mar* than IM par anna lual 14 to IS pountla avarata In a few waaaa with 
I ha Av DM Vitamin Candy 
Raduciog Plan.

Noaxrrelta. No laxatiraa. No 
drusa. Eat planty. You don’t cut 
out maala. potatoaa. ata., you Juat 
eut tbam down. Simpla arban you 
anjoy dabeioua A Y 0 8  Vitamin Candy bafora 
maala, Oaly 12,36 lor 10 days' supply. Pbona

CITY PHARMACY 
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

►+♦+++++++++++++++♦++♦♦♦-

We are at your service 
24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BI D MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely Insured

Abilene Phone 3612

♦++♦+++++++++++++++++++•{
X DALLAS NEWS U
X DELIVERED DAILY %

X ABILENE J
{  d e l i v e r e d  TWICE DA1LY + 
X See-or-Call J

Mrs. Cecil West
p h o n e  160

Reporter-News
TTa IRD. TEXAS

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you auger from rbeuastic, trthri' 
lit or ncuriiK pain, l.'y tb.i (inplc 
mcxpcfuivc boms rc<ip< ibit tbourandA 
arc uiing. Get a p<ckagc if  RuEi
Compound, a 2 awtka’ (upply toda> Mu 
It with a quart of water. add tbe 
juice of 4 Icmuoa. li'a xaay. picaaam 
and no iroubk at all. You r - J - ' t }
tablaapoonfula two iimea a day Often 
within 4S bourt — aomcMinca o\cr- 
niubt — aplcndid rcaulia arc uOUined.
If the patna do not quukly Ica\'C 
and if you do n̂ it ic«t better. RuEi 
will c<wC yrAl n.itbms to try aa it la
•old by your drufgiat under an ahto- 
lute money-back cuaiantce. Ru E<
Cua.puur.J la Et $»'.* rec îa::.cndc J by

Holmes Drug Store

B S T f t R *
las* «

briitq ®
h i g h e r

with service 
from your

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
A L aS O , r u r a l  w i r i n g

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

DINE AND DANCE
—TO GOOD m u s ic :

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Everv Night at 8:30 
Except Mondav. which ia 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Have Your Wool-Appraised With Us,

We Are Approved As 
Primary Handlers 

GORDON McCANN
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY

dealer
B r in g  y o u r  F o r d  
'*H 0 M E ''f o r  servicee

EARL JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 218

Graduation Gift 
Suggestions

Wrist Watches for Men and Women
$32.50 to $75.00

Plus Tax

FOR HER . .
Fine Stationery 
Assorted Soap 

Cologne 
Perfume 

Bath Pow’der

FOR H I M . .
Shaving Sets 

Bill Folds 
Military Sets 

Monogram Toiletries 
Pipes

City Pharmacy

Baird

124 Oak St. Phone 8863
Abilene, Texas

Here is the latest thing 
For Evening Wear . . .

Spike Heel Sandals

Lizzard, White or

Black

$1.7.1 pr.

Special Sale of Dresses 
For the Teen Age

High Quality Tafeta 

In White and Colors 

Sizes 7 to 12 |

Regular Price $4.75

$$.9j

BILL W ORK’S
Department Store

Baird, Texas

kf»*
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A P E R F E C T  G R A D U A T I O N  G I F T

Tin RSDAY-FRIDAY

rht P'cture that has the 
Town T alk ing................

*'Kiss and TelV*
With

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
KOPERT BENTHLEY

SATURDAY ALL DAY

ALLAN LANE 

In

"Torpus Christi
Bandits**

PLUS
MONSTER - APE NO. 15

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT 11 r . M.
All Together! Dracula! 
Frankenstein’s Monster! 

Wolfman! Hunchback! 
In

"House of 
Dracula”

IT’S - - -

NOW AT THE

P L A Z A

T H E AT  R E C O U P O N  B O O K S ln$2.or $5.

SUNDAY . MONDAY

LOVE ON LEAVE IN 
GAY PAREE! ! ! TIIATS

**What Next, 
Corporal 

Hargrove?**
ROBERT WALKER 
KEENAN WYNN

TUESDAY ONLY 
From Our Stage
W A H  O O ! 

$140.00
ALSO ON THE SCREEN 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

*The House on 
92nd Street**

C O M I N G  

THURS. - FRL

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
JOHN WAYNE

In

**They Were 
Expendable**

P O L I T I C A L  
i V  nnouncements

at the Dracula and Wolf Man 
The Baird Star ia authorlaed portrayals in Universal’s current

by candidates listed below to an- of Dracula” are not aware
iu b j« t  °to ‘ I>.t thoM l.Kends .till « i . t  in

tion of the Democratic Primary, othe parts of the world. The new

“ HOUSE OF DRACULA” FILM A. W. Warren of Moran visit-[ 
RASED ON EERIE LEGENDS ed his daughter, Mrs. Rosa Ryan

------------  last week. I
Theatregoers inclined to scoff i |

July 27th.

Tax Assessor-Collector
O. CLYDE YARBROUGH 
M. H. (BOB) JOY 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

(Re-election)

Sheriff
W. A. PETTERSON 

(Re-election)

horror production is at the Plaza 
Theatre, Owl Show Saturday.

The cjypsy peoples of the Bal
kans States, for insUnce, still 
believe that at certain times and 
under certain conditions a man 
can become a werewolf.

Under these conditions, the
supersitious maintain, actual ph ’̂
sical changes take place and the

CLASSIHED
IF You want to sell your 

farm or house in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H. Freeland.

LU M BER------LUM HER
Selling to farmers, ranchers.

body
S S (Nick) NICHOLS of Eula the character of a beast.

C? tAe Switched Jisumes ! contractors, and home builders
Truck loads our specialty. Deliver

H. S. PARKER

County Judge 
J, L. FARMER 

(Re-election)

Count V Clerk
BRUCE BELL

Dristrict Clerk .
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL

Countv Trea.surer: 
MRS. WILL McCO\ 

(Re-election) 
PRESLEY REYNOLDS

Commis.*«ioner, Prect. 1: 
M. E. JOLLY 
H. A. (Hub) WARREN 

Re-election

Commis.sioner. Precinct 2
CLYDE T. FLOYD

(Re-election) ____

c X.IIOI V* a cFvaov. - —— ------------- -----
The Dracula or vampire legend to your place 6r bring your own 

is still current in isolated areas truck. We have kiln dried ship-

" “h ?  - i f / ,  ' ' r - - ; * , ' ’ ’ » ! s rRiver where triant-sized bats with ?^4s, 2x6S| OAK FL(K)RING*
a wing spread up to three feet IKK)RS AND WINDOWS, and 
fly by night and thrive on the many other hard to get items. 
b l (^  of human beings. | Sawmill Concentration Yard,
ouL w o k ' S  >*26 pm . s .. phon. 9440
Dracula.” During the full of the | Abilene, Texas
moon he is transformed into a 1 a 1 Snyder
Wolf Man. Under the influence Owner-Manager 2tc
of the moon he stalks the coun- _____ *_________________

D ™ cl“ T « e n T ^ , enact.,1 ' ^evrol.t, 3-4. ton pickup

Miss Lorene Stevens, 4-H club 
specialist of College Station, 
spent Tuesday in Callahan coun
ty to assist Miss Loreta Allen, 
home demonstration Agent, make 
plans for the County 4-H club 
girls camp this summer. The 
camp will be held in August. 
Miss Stevens discussed plans for 
4-H club work here for next year.

Miss Loreta Allen Is attending 
tha district meeting of home De- 

jmonstration Agents in Abilene 
! this weekend.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

1 ne l»racula legenu is enacieu - , . • ,
by Shakespearean Ihespian John | r jy j  ™ Texas Itc!
Carradine. He is a corpse bv day i V • •
and makes only nocturnal

quest of
ap- 

humanpearences 
blood.

The famous Frankenstein Mon
ster, another sensation of the pic
ture, is impersonated by Glenn 
Strange, Others performers in 
“ House of Dracula” are Martha

FOR SALE—Bath Tub. Apply 
at Loper Laundry, Baird. Itc

WANTED— Housekeeper, .Mrs. 
A. W. Burks, Box 807, Phone 55.

Up.

Commis-sioner, Prec. No. 3
I. G. MOBLEY 

( Re-election)

•S14.98 Chenelle Bed Spreads, Special $10.75 
FOR G R X in  AT ION G IFTS

Uongre.s.s. 17th Dist.
TED MILES 

Stamford
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 

Albany
ROBERT R. HERRING 

Breckenridge
R. .M, (Bob) WAGSTAFF 

of Abilene
OMAR BURLESON 

Of Anson
BRYAN BRADBURY 

of Abilene

in.u:.c teia.uin ...V LOST—Between Baird and Abi-
O’Driscoll. Lionel Atwill, Onslow lone, Top for Frigidaire. Finder 
Stevens, Jane Adams and Ludwig notify Baird Funiture. Reward. 
Stossel. j

—9>tampa <i«artri. May Zfr— | FOR SALE—Uiidcrwood Stan-
Miss Maxine Williams of Fort dard Typewriter. Gooci condition. 

Worth spent the weekend with Baird Furniture._________________
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy „ .  , r. r- i _D. Williams. FOR SA LE -F our piece \Nicker

suite also one roll hog wire. J. 
H. Hill. Up.

\y  '  on

BAIRD LODGE FOR SALE—Living room suite,
NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. room suite, 3 gas heaters, 1 
Meets Saturday* night rug. Mrs. Harold Ray. Up.

— Hbunpo Quartrt, May ta—

' o.'-tume Jewi Iry Underwear—Purses—Ties—Belts 
Billfold'; Luggage—S|»ort Shirts and Many Other Items.

Co. Sch<M)I Superintendent
B. C. CHRISMAN 

(Re-election)
BILL WHITE

or bifore the full 
moon each month. 

7:30 P. M.
Memliers urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Roland L. Dunwody. W,. M.

J Brice Jones, Sec’y. 
►♦++++<a++++++*f++++++♦+++

BAIRD I.ODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

MAYFIELD’S
Slate Representative, 
lOTlh I)istrict

I L. R. PEAR.SON 
(Re-election)

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

Lieutenant Governor
JOE ED WINFREE

G. H. Tankersley, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

t*fr++*e++*«"»**f •!••••'►•*+++•»•++•*• ■►*f++++*̂  •►+++**• •!•'»•++••*♦♦+•► •►•I* ■*•♦+++
t  t

WANTED
at

Boydstun Chicken Dept.

t

To

Whom

It

May

Concern:
May 7th, 1946

♦ ! i♦

1500 Fryers, will pay 30c a lb. 
UXK) Hens, will pay 21c a lb. 
500 Roosters, will pay 13c a lb. I

TO THE BAIRD STAR, AND TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I have known H. S. Parker for 
{ about 25 years, he was for several 

years in the Dallas police service at 
I Dallas, Texas. He is a conscientious 

officer, having’ had now from time to 
time more than 25 year experience as 
a law enforcement officer.

FOR SALE — B-room house, 
bath, 3 lots, chicken house, gar
age, north Gulf station. Also, 4 
choice lots in west Baird. 100 
acre sandy land farm south of 
Baird, fair improvements. |15 
acre. — H. D. Driskill. 2tp

F’OR SALE— 116 Acres, 60,1 
acres in cultivation, good 4 room 
house w'ith bath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $35.00 per acre. 
Possession at once.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W. 
Holmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn

“ Abilene Insurance Company 
has qualified under GI Bill and 
needs a trainee from this area. 
For information write Box 173, 
Abilene, Texas. 4tc

Insist on and get— Genuine 
Ford Parts “ Made Right.” I,*st 
Longer. Earl Johnson Motor Co.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

I  ™  . . .  S , .p  tHat Feed BIU  i j |  T h S

J -------------------------- Jij is essential in law enforcement.

i WILL D BOYDSTUN Ij
More Goods For Less Money Pd. Pol. Adv.

Signed:
I).«N. MULLINS

Chief of Police 
City of Sweetwater, Texas

FOR LEASE OR RENT— 
Fertilizer distributor, brand new. 
See J. B. Hammett at Welding 
Repair Shop west of Tyson's. Hi- 
way 80. tf

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

NO FISlIlNG OR HUNTING 
allowed on my place. Ernest 
Windham. 4tp

WOOL SACKS. B. L. Boydstun.
tf

W’e carry a complete line of 
Maytag washing parts Expecting 
home lockers any day. J. T. 
Loper, Maytag Sales and Service.

tfn

EXTERMINATORS — For 
termites, roaches, and all kind of 
insects. -Licensed man. W'ork 
guaranteed. C. C. Reeves. 
Phone 7111, 118 Orange St. Abi
lene. July Bp. tf

Apartment Wanted—Ex-service 
man and wife want to rent furn
ished apartment in Baird. J. F. 
Conlin, Box 649, Baird. 4tp.

W'e have a fpw new air condi- 
I tinners on hand. Suitable for one 
room, office or store. Parson’s 

! Electric and Refrigeration Shop. 
Phone 30.

NEW CAR?

NO! NEW 
PAINT JOB!

Our prices are REASONABLE 
Ourmechanics''KNOW HOW!"

Bring your Car to our fully 
equipped paint shop for a 
rust stopping paint Job.

c o .m i ‘ lf:tf: b o d y  w o r k s

GLA.S.S INSTALLATION

MOTOR TUNE-UP

At

GRIFFIN
Brothers

Baird, Texas

Y ou ’ ll save time, save 
money, and save yourself 
a lot of worry . . .  IF you 
have your car *’ tui»ed up,** 
then serv iced regularly by 
our expert mechanics. They 
have the "know how’’ to 
make repairs quickly, and 
at money-saving prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at reasonable cost —  come 
in or phone— today!

SUTPHEN 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 17 Baird. Texas

D O D G E -P L Y M O U T H
CO URT EO US  AND 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

HUMBLE HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

QUICK CHANGE BATTERY SERVICE 
NEW HI-PRESSURE GREASING EQUIPMENT 

NEW' ENCLOSED WASH RACK

Across From Courthouse

C. L. McCieary
Open 24 Hours Daily

Baird. Texas

COME AND GET IT!
The New

G ulf D. D. T.
We have j’ust received a supply of 

the new Gulf D. D. T. Spray. You all 
know about the famous Gulf Spray, 
now you may get Gulf D. D. T. spray 
that is new and very effective.

6 Per Cent Solution 
To Be Brushed on Screen Doors

There is a Gulf D. D. T. 
for Every Purpose.

P in ts ................ Quarts

Boyd’s Grocery 
& Feed Store

i

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Thti 
Broadway of America.” Ha# 
beautiful homes, line churches, 
modern schi^ols, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climate— 
“ where there ain't no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
a-et thick.”

1
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Annual Picnic is 
Postponned

The annual ladies’ picnic that 
was scheduled to take place at 
the Ace Hickman lake five miles 
southeast of Baird Wednesday, 
was not held due to weather con
ditions. Judge B. H, F’ reeland, 
chairman of the picnic committee, 
stated that the plans to hold the
picnic would be carried out next

ig, 6
at the Hickman lake. He ex-

ednesday evening, 6:30 p. m.

pressed a desire for the club 
members to go fishing some time 
l»etween now and Wednesday to 
provide fish for a fish fry at 
the picnic, but if no fish are to 
be had, chickens will l>c barbecu
ed by a professional cook. Those 
who nlave not already notified the 
secretary, should do so if they 
intend to go to the picnic. If 
the weather is favorable a large 
crowd is expected.

------ 0------
WHY CAN BAIRD NOT HAVE 
AN AIR FORT

W’ hile other cities throughout 
the country are going in and get
ting federal aid to construct air 
ports, Baird would do well to 
follow suit. W'e are located 
along side the largest trans-con- 
tenent air route in the United 
States. A paved highway con
nects the city with the already 
existing air field now being used 
by a number of progressive air- 
inindeti citizens. It might be 
well for Baird to get ready for 
the not too distant era when 
most folks will be going places 
by air. Same regard an air 
port as important as a federal 
highway. If we are on the 
map in the future we will have 
to be on the map of the air lanes. 
To bear out the thought we have 
in mind the following nows 
release from Austin will give 
you the information.

Senate approval of the bill for 
federal aid to the states on a 50- 
5u busi.s, for airp«irts construc
tion makes |>ertinent an examin
ation in greater detail of what 
the S. department of c<»m- 
merce’s Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration planned with the 
half-billittn dollar program.

The CAA report shows that 
Texas nee<l8 more than any oth
er state in the field of airport 
construction and improvement. 
Out of the billion dollar total, 
the cost of Texas projects was 
estimated at $120,923,152. The 
state now has 196 airports. If 
the plan were carried through as 
projected, it would have 6.32, 
compared with 425 in California, 
the next nearest state.

The CAA survey covered every 
town and city in the country. 
Here are proposed expenditures 
in some Texas cities:

Abilene, $1,617,000 on one pro
ject, $90,563 on another; Albany, 
$110,710 on one project; Asper- 
mont, $196,526 on one project; 
Ballinger, $749,564 on one pro
ject; Big Spring, $.39,930 on one
Iiropect, $303,160 on a second; I 
Irady, $716,048 on one project;! 

Corpus Christij $1,764,510 on one 
project; Kermit, $303,380 on one i 
project^ McCamey, $253,231 on 
one project. |

Midland, $477,000 on one pro
ject; Monohans, $601,579 on one 
project; Odessa, $1,009,272 on one 
project; San Angelo, $141,801 on ! 
one project; Sweetwater, $188,397 
on one pmject, |

It will be noted from the above 
that the amounts recommended 
by the CAA are without relation 
to population of the towns served. 
That is, smaller toŵ ns with in-

A record crowd 
men’s beauty contest 
Baird High School 
last Friday evening I 
Chamber of Commei 
two hundred dollars 
and everyone went 
feeling that they 
money’s worth of K 

I Andrew J. Stone, 1 
manager, dressed 
evening grown, pr 
microphone and in 
“ ladies” as they pa 
view. C. W. Sut 
in ladies’ evening c 
red wig took fir?t p 

I Wylie and Donald  ̂
away second and th 
modeling women’s c 

,ers to parade before 
audience wore Ralpl 
Z. Anderson. Bill 
Bell, Glen Boyd, N 
Howard E. F'arme 
breath, Billy Mac J 
Jones, Hill Jones, 
George Morgan, M. 
J. VV. Newman. Ha 
A. Waldrop, and W 
Among the added at 
a barT>er shop quar 
of Roland Dunwody 

I son, Marvin Hunter 
j L. Reed, and sor
■ stunts. G. R. K 
IIS an old lady 

‘̂ ^ide-splitting laugl 
t h e  c r o w d  w
and imitations. T
ment was thoroughly 
all who attended e> 
pliments for the mar 
the show was put o 
will be u»!ed by thi 
their program of c 
Baird.

J x y -c k e s  WII.L ? 
.mf:f:t  t o n k j h t

Graduation excrcisi 
at the high school a 
night, the Baird Ju 
of ('ommerce will 
regular weekly r 
banquet will take pi 
day evening at Sti 
hall, and all JayCee 
are w’elcome.

------ o-----
MRS J. H. w a r k f :: 
IN LI’ BBOUK

Mrs. J. H. Warre 
away Sunday morni 
at Lubbock, and tl 
her death has sadde 
of Callahan county 
were her friends, 
had lived in Cross 
1890 and was a me 
Callahan county pir 
ation. She moved 
only a year ago.

F'uneral services 
th e  Cross Plain 
church Monday at 3: 
Rev. Karnes offici 
ment was made i 
Plains cemeterj*.

F'our children sui 
Warren of Baird, H 
of Abilene, Mn. F'. 
and Miss Velma VV’« 
bock, four grand chi 
great grandchild.

adequate facilities, would get 
Kl!funds in greater amount than 

larger towns with facilities al
ready deemed adequate.

CAKE FOR SERVICE MEN
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn reports 

that Mrs. Arthur Johnson sent a 
big Devil’s Food Cake to the 
USO on the Saturday before 
Mother’s Day and was served 
to service men in a hospital coach 
that was moving to El Paso. The 
boys were so proud of the cake, 
all the ladies were invited to visit 
the coach. Mrs. Reynolds sent 
cake to the USO on Mother’s 
Day.

Mrs. Blackburn received the 
following letter from the jierson 
in charge of the troop this week: 

May 19. 1946
Baird U. S. O.
Baird, Texas 
Dear Workers:

It is with great pleasure that 
I write to thank you for the love
ly cake that you gave our hospital 
car when w« went through your 
town last week.

All of my patients thought it 
was a wonderfully generous act 
and it made them that much more 
conscious of Mother’s Day.

W'e had a party that night and 
the cake just added the finishing 
touches making it a gala occasion.

My boys and I want to thank 
you again for your Texas hos
pitality and gener>sity,

Sihcerely, 
ELAINE BKLING 

Hospital Train Worker

COUNTY H. D. CLI 
The Callahan C 

Demonstration Coufv 
called meeting Satui 
1946 at 2 o’clock ir 
Courtroom in Baird. 
Barnes, chairman 
Twenty-three m e i 
guests were present 
seven clubs. Mrs. I 
led the group in s 

The Cross Plains 
ed an exhibit to tl 
hand crocheted artii 

All clubs report* 
observing National I 
stration W'cek of M 
Clubs have already 
of clothing to be s< 
relief and also boi; 
canned food.

The Council vote< 
expense of three 4- 
who are to be sele 
the District Meetir 
wood June 12-13.

Mrs. Jim Ban 
chairman reported 
apple situation an< 
made to order a tn 

Mrs. H. E. Baldr 
a financial report, 
Club had sold th 
books.

Miss Allen explai 
next month, which i 
stration on a well 

Mrs. Ray Young 
of the District me 
Ballinger.

Meeting adjourn 
Cross Plains Club 
recreation.

MRS. N. H. ST 
Council Chairm 

o -

EASTERN STAR 
INSTALLATION 

Public installation of offic-rs 
will be held at the Masonic Hall 
In Baird, May 31st, 8 p. m. by 
the Order of Eastern Star. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Lieutenant Cora 
Mrs. Frank Blair 
visited Dr. and Mi 
Gowen over last w 
were enroute home 
.Hcross the nation.

Mrs. Joe McGowi 
call from her grar 
Joe W’alkor, from 
13th. He is f»lin| 
his way home. H, 
Jr., is five days k


